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AMERICANS SPEND DAY 
IN PRAYER FOR PEACE

SECRETARY BRYAN EXPR ESSES
HOPE t h a t  THIS WILL BE 

la st  g r e a t  w a r .

PEACE SUNDAY IS OBSERVED
Otar Straus Expresses Hope That
U Mediation Will Finally Settle 

European Conflict.

W i ls o n  Hears Peace Sermon.
tva-'m Prayers for peace In

Earopf from all parts of th”
Vtiited S :<•* Sunday. Clergymen of 

ns read President Wil- 
|on;  ,,, tion. Itself a fervent 
. tUom *»ther*d 11

and taka part In 
pesce o The President attend
ed the 
her»* an

: TEXAS NEW S CONDENSED « ;
A Dallas party has taken out a ! 

building permit In that city to erect 
a $75.000 brick garage.

0 0 m
The assessed value of Kaufman 

county this year are $20 503,071, an tu- 
crease over least year of $1.'.<uii,0O0.

• • *
There are eight blind students and 

one deaf mute attending the present 
I session of tho university of Texas at | 
| Austin.

EVENTS BOILED DOWN
DOMESTIC AND FOREIGN HAPPEI*. 

INGS SERVED UP IN AT
TRACTIVE STYLE.

NOTHING GOOD GOT AWAY

Nearly 13,00o pupils th<- I)al!ts 
public schools enrolled t second 
week as against less than 10.000 one 
year ago for the same period

0 0 m
Charter was issued far the Slate Na

tional bank at Honey Grove, with cap
ital of $125,000, it beine a conversion 
of the First State bank of '.fiat place.

Everything Important That Could Be 
Confined to a 8 mal! Specie to 

Here Found.

WASHINGTON.
It is announced by Washington an.

It is announced in Dallas that a 
new $25,000 modern Ice plant will 

,-ntral Presbyterian church j be erected in Oak Cliff, a suburb of 
,rd the Rev. Jam es H. Dallas, and that 25 ne u will be tm- 

Taylur l-■:.*■■ that the United S u te : ployed,
nicht i - instrumental in restoring] • * •

' "  ‘ T Clift n lnd< i•• n
trict has voted additional bonds to the

peace t > E . " and that Mr. Wilson
B.fht be wisdom and strength
In bis mediation proposals. Tho 
church was packed.

New V rk H >pe that tho Euro
pean o r - » : :  be the last object lesson 
oi the :. rrers of strife and that after 
It th- of men will be devoted
tu d: ! u i rather than destruction,

amount of $5.000 for th 
further Improving t h e  new 
high school building

ihn: ties that Vera Cruz will not be banks and loan

No cotton for 10 5 Is the slogan of 
the Southern Cotton Growers associ
ation, which met In annual session in 
New Orleans last week. There were 
200 delegates in attendance and near, 
ly every one was in favor of planting 
no cotton in 1915, "ing  a minimum 
price of from 12 to 15 • cuts per pound 
for the sUple, and diversifying next 
year so that the b- :.s and granaries 
of the south will b‘- tilled with food
stuff and the corral % itli live stock.

* * *
The demand for meat produc's is 

increasing steadily, although prices 
remain steady, , a< tiding to a . C. 
Williams, assistant .-cretary of the 
cattle raisers' ass,,: ¡ation of Texas. 
"There is every -on to believe,” 
he said, "that with ■ early passing 
of the money hoar' g policy of some

vau lted by the American troops until 
i : '' '■ O ct 11 er even until the Car- 
ranza-Villa break has been settled.

0 * 0
It Is estimated that of the 143,000,.

.....  cotton spindles in the world, 50.-
OoO.OOO are in countries that are at 
peace; 32,000,000 of these are in the 
United States and 18,000,uOO in other 
countries.

The federal treasury department up 
to Sept. 28. had deposited $13,029,748 
in 23 states for fall crop moving pur- 

purpose of poses, according to a statement issued 
$25.000 by Secretary McAdoo. Of this sum 

Missouri has taken the largest amount 
$1.5 '"00, with Maryland second. $ 1 .- 

Preparations are being rapidly made I 45”.uoii. Texas had secured as her
on the state fair grounds at Dal 
for the coming exposition. Oct 17 to 
Nor. 1. The park has b' >-n cl >«ed at

fair.

portion up to that date $793,75U.

Following up his warning to nation
al banks against hoarding money and 
restricting credits. Secretary McAdoo 
has ordered withdrawn $3.000,000 of 
the government funds deposited in *

moving. The money will be redepos
ited, Mr. McAdoo announced, in banks 
which will • employ them in the move
ment of crops and for the benefit of

• -.,1 Sunday by Secretary a city park until after tli
Bryan and Oscar B. Straus. • * .
ecretary of commerce and Twelve thousand dollars have ben» 
a special peace day service contributed by the Gentian-Americans 

me hall. The meeting was ] iu Dallas for the relief of the Ger- 
ariv held In this city in ac- man populace In need in the homo- 

wlth President Wilson’s land. It has been forwarded, 
lion designating the day as | • • •
prayer for peace. | Benjamin F. Bledsoe of San Ber.

visen a number of nations, nurdiuo. Cal., recently nominated by i the business situation."
■ K  have been drawn into the president to be United Staten . . .

: war." said Secretary I judge of the southern district of Cali- j Democrats of the senate subcommlt- 
r first duty is to use such fornia, which was recently created, tee on finance voted to substitute for 

.,s we may have to hast >p i8 a native of Texas. i the tax of 2c a gallon on gasoline In
>f peace. • • • I the war revenue bill a tax on owners

■ c« Can Not Die Alone. The National Masonic sanitarium of 2"c per horsepower on automobiles
■ re.-ta an’ so entw ined with association of San Antonio has ' re-1 and $1 per horsepower on automobile

■ 's of other lands that no cently secured a charter from the j sales by manufacturers. The commit, 
n live or die unto Itself alone state department at Austin for thu
I no higher reateon for en- purpose of acquiring and maintaining 

conditions conducive to a sanitarium or hospital for treatment 
should find ample Justifica- : of all Masons and their families whj 

fact that the burdens o ' niay be afflicted with tuberculosis, 
geff are ourno entirely o>

mpanies, keener 
(Competition will be ; it at the mark
ets and prices on ali classes of cattle 
should advance.

*  *  •

Former Gov. C. N Haskell of Okla
homa. is already ei aged In construc
tion of the railre 1 which he has 
promoted to serv. the Cushing oil
field. The road will be completed in 
60 days if the pres plans shall ma
terialize. It Is call'd the Oil Belt
Terminal railroad and has its junc
tion at Jennings with both the Frisoc 
and Katy lines, li  will be about 19 
miles long and will raverse the Cush
ing field through Its center.

FOREIGN.
According to a d 'patch from Paris 

the Germans had 1 -t a total of 500,- 
00(1 men In the fig; • ing in France up 
to Oct. 1.

auspicious one for cour h - ut.-i 
dings. Saturn exerts a p over that 1 
sinister and forbidding

Women «re subject to a sway that 
bodes ill for peace and happiness. 
They should be wary of w! tever 
promises ease ami luxury, lor the

________  tars foretell an '-ra of heavy
(UwruLt I'X tin* Met.uro Newspaper S/aa. .Me ) sibiliti..- ¡n.,; ex’ reni" aitivi .

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 15, 1914.

Astrologers find this a day of con
trary influences, for Saturn rules 
strongly for good, while Venus i ad
verse.

It is a time when conseratlve, pru
dent and diplomatic ideas should be 
entertained and success in negotia
tions upon which great events hinge 
Is more likely to be attained while 
this configuration prevails.

Building, repairing and dealing with 
real estate agents are subject to Wr 
tunate conditions today.

There is a sign presaging large , that peace 
profits to shoemakers harness makers 
and all who sell leather.

Elderly persons are under a kindly 
sway when Saturn is in benefir aspect.
Fame is promised an aged financier, 
who will do a public service.

The adverse rule of Venus Is tnter-

country as well as abroad.
Persons born on January 27 or .lune 

22 are warned to sateguard healtu and 
ouslness

Owing to the fact that at ban Fran
cisco Mars is on the cusp of the s- v- 
entb house and séparaitd less t 
five degrees from opposition with 
Jupiter, a serious difficulty with a fi r- 
eigu nation has been predicted. As 
the Moon and Saturn are in the fourth 
house mining interests may suffer.

A London astrologer prophesies that 
the war will continue many months 
Two years hence the indications are 

x ill be slowly readjusting 
conditions, which will be most seri
ous in Holland as well as In other Eu
ropean countries.

Persons whose birthdate it is have 
the augury of possible danger of loss 
from tire or thieves. Men may have 
anxiety in business and women should

B e tte r
Biscuits
B ak ed

. W /ii
You never tasted
daintier, lighter, fluffier 
biscuits than those 
baked with Calumet. 
They’re always /  
good — delia us. fj 
For Calumet in- 
eures perfect 
bakin':.

preted as u warning that women will guard the health. The stars 
have "many cares, much anxiety and shadow c  rtain critical experienc

tore-

RECEIVED 
HIGHEST AWARDS
W o rld ’* P a r e  Food 
E *  position, C hicago» 
ftllinc ts.

P t n i  Exposition* 
Fran co , M arch 
1912,

Children born on this day may be 
inclined to be careless and extrava
gant. Girl« may be inclined t be 
coquettish. These subjects of Libra 
usually have much tact and they make 
many friends.

The burgomastei of Brussels, Bel
gium. has paid over to the Germans

SUNDAY, OCTOBER 18, 1914.

This is a day strongly influenc ,1 by

agi Cultural centers to aid iu crop in Possession of tl city. $6,000,000
as an installment f the $40,000,000
assessed against the city as a war 
tax w hen the Get mans entered the 
city. At first th' burgomaster in. 
structed the banks i refuse the pay
ment, but he was arresed and impris
oned. after which t • money was im- 
mediately forthcor '

exacting work."
This is not a lucky day for weddings 

or for any entertainment at which 
men gnd women meet.

Milliners and modistes are subject 
to conditions that demand extraordi
nary business ability.

Under this government it is wise 
to refrain from excesses of every I 
sort. Eating and drinking should be j 
moderate, as this aspect Is conducive the stars, according to the reading of ; 
to diseases of the digestive tract. i astrology. Uranus. Jupiter, Mars.

Fires may be unusually numerous. Mercury and the Sun are all in bene- | 
Danger from explosives and electrical fic aspect.
apparatus is increased under this rule, It is a day when the sw ay of the

• aneta Inclines toward the re<
Educational matters are coming un- tlon of altruistic ideals, and is be- ; 

der a direction which promises a lieved to give unusual promise for the 
year of good results. The small col- success of any movement intended iur 

, leges should prosper. the relief of humanity.
The death of a young soldier of Uranus 13 in a place held as most 

: royal lineage is prognosticated Sor- beneficial for all social reforms and j 
row will enter a palace, astrologers philanthropic efforts.

m
t

w

rect participants.
One Encouraging Feature.

e couragement to be drawn 
present European conflict ¡b 

in 'he fact that the govprn-

Poultry ami pigeons valued at more 
than $50.000 have been entered in the 
classes of the fourth annual show ol 
the Fort Worth Poultry and Pigeon 
association, according to the estinv

tee estimates that would yield an 
animal revenue of $16,000,000.

Ived vie with each other i(t(, 0j (bt, management. About 4.'WO

Mr

th'

hait

g to adtrit they began lt. We 
n a long step In advance 
clvlllzed nailon either w-111 

re for war or confess ati 
t" inaugurate lt."

S - iut Hopes for Mediation.
ruma expressed hope that 

• -cntually would settle thè 
struttele.

1 Farley at St. Patrlck's ca- 
•I that lf Europe had heed- 

X thè war never woulJ

birds will be shown during the show, 
which will be held in connection with 
the National Feeders and Breeders' 
show, Oct. 10 to 17. Same of those 
birds are valued at more than $100 
each.

THE SOUTHWEST.
finIMtns permits In W acj totaled 

$17.245 in September as against $40,- 
320 for the same month last year. Au
gust permits amounted to $26.395.

Seizure of 500,001' pesos by Mexican say. 
soldiers from the It , del Monte mine Persons whose birthdate it is have 
an American property, was reported the augury of a quiet year that is not 
through foreign ci -alar representa, altogether prosperous. Disappolnt- 
tives in Mexico. The money is be- nient concerning domestic affairs is 
lieved to have been aken by the sani: presagi 1.
band which seized 1.500,000 pesos in 
which a British corporation was In
terested. Efforts are being made 
tbrour-.h A.-Rsrtxa* .. .iai lil,eg.t;, tv 
recover the loot.

DOMESTIC.
Fifty-four ships aggregating nearly 

a quarter of a million tons, worth ap-

Cnlldren born 011 this day may be 
inclined toward carelessness and lack 
of self-respect, but are likely to be 
- i- - -«  end l ia b le .  The- u -jilly 
marry young.

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 16, 1914.

since the new ship registry law went 
into effect.

A Shreveport saddlery company has 
received telegrams asking for bids on 

.000 sets of artillery harness for 
European warring countries. Many 
army horses are also being sought
there.

A rush order for 110,000 barrels of
Contracts tor practically $.'0f>,0''0, flour was placed with a St. Louis

worth of saddle ami harness supplies rai]Hng company by representatives
have b» -n closed with Dallas saddlery 0j  one 0f (bo earring European na- 

There were 28 s. ts of twins and I firms ; ■■■ a foreign government im -, tjOI1S- (he Identity of which was not 
two sets of triplets born In Texas dur-1 P'i( :,ted in the present European w ar. qjgdosed. The tl ur will be made o( 
Ing August, according to the monthly : government is having Kansas wheat and will require 540,000
report of the state registrar of vital «bout $7 ......In _ these supplies, bughelg.
statistics. The total number of births] made in the United states, 
were 4.586 and death» 1,9

Fame for an American woman who 
will lead a national movement that 
will aid sufferers in Europe is fore
cast.

This is a lucky date for prelates and 
all churchmen who have power in 
the management of ecclesiastical af
fairs.

Army officers are subject to a kindly 
rule while this configurutinn prevail* 
Those who serve the United State» 
are likely to have a period of unusual 
activity, the seers declare.

Mercury gives promise of success 
in diplomacy. There is a prophecy

i

.*or.
n r n s r

Astrology finde this an auspicious
___.................... ........... .......1 da>' for pursuit of many lines of that a young man will gain the confl-

*lin business, since the Sun, Mars and Mer- dct.ee of the nation in an unexpectedded to the American merchant marm ,, , ‘ „  , .cury are all in benefic aspect. Nep- manner.

POINCARE COES TO THE FRONT

Prt< t of France. Premier and Wat 
w ' ster Go to Commend Troops.

' Bon 
com; .1

V President Poincare, ac- 
by Premier Vivian! and 
War Alexandre Mlllerand. 

f ir the battle front. Tho 
■ t" the battle front not

Infants
under 1 year to the number of 4 5, The Ventral state bank of Keifer. River rniiroad 
died. Tuberculosis of the lungs was] M ia., " ‘IS r J bb»'d by five men. who approximately 
the leading causo of deaths, claiming' held up the cashier during business I1)onths and ont, 
185 victims. There nige 2 • uicidcs hours ;r.d secured out $•>■4"'' '«  pon notes, div 

accidental drowning» and nine ( cash. Ihey 
heat reported, sistant and

25

The New York Central and Hudson 
planning to Issue 

40,000.000 of six 
ear 3 per cent cou- 
d equally between 

s. to meet the com-
deatha from excessiv

hours and secured about $5,400 in
locked the cashier, «s-jthe  two maturit
two customers in the pany’S financial 1 quirement well into 

vault, took the money and made their [ 19J.5. 
escape.

tune Is mildly adverse. The government of the skies Is be
Under this government lt Is be- lieved to be most auspicious for those 

lieved that the planets operate most who concentrate their minds and emo- 
helpfully for all who must make im- ! tions on any one ambition or aim in 
portant decisions regarding future life. It is believed that under this 
policies. Diplomats, rulers of state rule of Mars the best guidance is as- 
or nation and all persons in authority sured for all persons who have great! 
should benefit. missions or avocations. All who are '

It is a nine held as favorable for concerned with spiritual ideals, polit- 
bespeaking friendship or co-operation leal reforms and matters of public 
on the part of those who are of su- ; benefit should profit, 
perior station or power. The stars There is a prognostication that the 
promise good luck to all who seek fa- Ottoman empire will face foreign bos- 
vors from men and women In places tility and financial need a month 
of authority. hence, when Uranus is culminating at

Mars is believed to Impart strength Stamboul. At this time of the New 
and activity to the body and to give Moon Mars will he setting and Saturn 
impetus toward success. Whatever will be In the second house.

®4*7NG POK'D# * 1

t’t u n  t u w l w n  Tro Voy or
»misled. But Calumet. It • | 
rhoie»otne—gree* bust rusu 
soar milk and soda.

f powder. Don't fc 
economica! -  more 

I Calumet is Ur saponor t

Fashion Note.
‘ One bleeding, at !**ast. will come 

to 11s from th;.- Jr* i ul war. Wo

The charter of the Texas Telephone
The hydroaer ■ lane America, with 

which the Engli aviator, l.ieut. Joint

The

Advices have been received that the 
general attorney's department at Aus
tin has ruled that the commissioners' 

rt in the strategy, but to j ccmrt 0f Kaufman county can rescind 
e the troops personally up- th(> order for the issuance of road 

ry they have displayed in ] Bonds recently voted in the Forney,
Crandall, Terrell a:, 1 Elmo precincts. ' ¡ t ‘,8 8Jlid, will absorb several of ; ^ s e r v i c e T h ’. ' ' America, said ¡0 he
which we will be done. Thexe bonds U)e , ma,ler companies now operated, , he world. ,  mo>, p0WPrfl,i aeroplane 
can not be sold at present and the levy by , he Kar, *  Hyde interests include when te8ted .„ Hammondsport. N 5 . 
of tax for their payment this yeat |n(? (hf Brazos Valley Telephone & lagt gummer with m..„ and

Telegraph company, which operates, 
the Waco exchange, was filed in the approxlmatlng ,, 
office of the secretary of state.

t!'l stubborn fighting.
'■ tu,, president's departure 
rise to rumors that the al- 

' '  - - 'ined a great victory, the
- withheld, and that 
gone to witness tho 

_ : ' mfiture of the Germans.
' Tr. i tness of this deduction

** "5- .1 v denied and it is repeated 
!hil he «nation in the fighting zone 

' « 4  by the aUtMMBt 
' ar office. It is added that 

11 i '--¡dent's sole motive is to con- 
,l'-' ■ n.ition's appreciation and eu. 
Courak"«ncnt to the troops.

A ]- ' fnr a second convention to 
America's oversea commerce 

ei. .! by James A. Farrell, chatr- 
al‘ 1 tlie foreign trade council to 

,u 11 *“ St- Louis Jan. 21 and 22

Bnti,h Ald Belgians at Antwerp.

te!2 frTThe p°8t'8 Enf"8h c°r-
folk, „ ' ln Antw«‘rp makes the
ti.'M slatemen‘ : "The Belgian
Iv umm TV c°-°PeratinK effectual-
tintrv 1 0UP heavy artillery. Our in. 
of tf . v * " ,ronc*,Pd on the near bank 
triai, t ' " ' the main Ger.
to 'u Two Q«nnan attempts
♦red )SS ' ll'1 rtver have been smoth- 
first i L ° Ur ar«fUery.” This is the 
h;„. '«ation that English forces

®°ne «o Antwerp.have

u' 5 lni Victors In Four Days’ Bsttle.
Aon r®*,,Mi.—Th* official communlca- 
feads "'..1i Wnera* Klaff headquarters
•Ofled Oct 3 m h*“.1® ° f*iati " n *  victory for the Ilus-
«"nplet,. * T i,T h *  Uprmnn «lpfpat is 
dert-.i r , m enpn,y In a disor- 
■ian frRlrRat toward the P^st Prus- 
art. i, . "  r  Thp Russian troops 
Bbandm pur8ul<. the Germans
•fain, ,.a n ,helr desperate march, 
tug men "w" Bnd m" nl,lons. not hav. 
Toundrd" " me to ,falher up ‘he*r

was considered an unnecessary bur
den on the taxpayers of the districts 
affected.

Several citizens met in Terrell re
cently and decided that congress 
should be asked to levy a prohibitive 
tax of $25 a bale for cotton grown in 
1915 as a means of reducing cotton 
acreage.

• • •
Promise to buy thousands of hales 

of cotton at lbc per pound is made by 
the Grain Dealers' National Assoela. 
tton, with the guarantee of the ultim. 
ate »ale of such cotton by local asso- 
ciatlons to the Dazey-Mooro Grain
company of Fort Worth.

• • •
The registration of students in tin 

university of Texas at Austin lias 
passed the 2.000 mark, which is prac 
tically equal to that of last year, thu 
banner year of the Institution.

•  *  •

The oil market ln Oklahoma was 
dealt a blow when the price again was 
cut 10c, bringing it down to >»c a 
barrel. Oil has gone off 10c m two 
weeks and lt is predicted It will fall ns 
much more Nine years ago. with the 
discovery of the Glenn pool, midcon
tinent oil dropped to 32c.

• » «
Flour made In Jackson ville  will soon 

be on tho market, as the big mill re- 
cently purchased hv the Jackson' e 
Grain and Commission company has 
arrived and will be Installed within 
the next few day?».

0 • •
Tho church of Good Shepherd (Epis

copal I announees the sale of t e 
church property at Wichita Kails for 
$21,000. A site in the residence sec
tion has been purchased and tho parish 
expects to start work on a new $*«,000 
ohurch by the first of the year,

c o m p a n y ,  capital stork $2.000.000, with Porte, had . . ected to fly across 
lie idquarter- at W ico. formed for the tPe Atlantic, w shipped to England 
purpose >f conducting and indepen op j|aure, an and. it is said, will 
dent telephone business in Texas, and Pe uged by British government for

a quantity of gas line aboard, her lift 
) pounds.

1 shan't be inundated with sh ak in g
is carried on out of doors ts particu- Persons whose birthdate it is have fYench fashions "
‘“" I ' . w .0re'1 UBde: , thl8 rulf  1 the augury of a prosperous year. In- j ThP speaker was a leading club-

Athletics are subject to the best in- crease in business profits and financial woman. She resumed:
fltiences It Is a day in which ea- ; gains of every sort is indicated "At a club dinner the other evening
forced activities, physical and mental. I Travel and cha» that assure success B r an fashion writer—man fashion
are supposed to be greatly acceler- are foreshadowed
ated. writers are the best—said to me:

Children born on this day have kind- “ 'A tnfce to these foreign mode»!. 
1 oliticians should benefit from this ly stars to guide them. Both boys and They are caricatures.’ 

configuration, which Is s aid to impart . will ris. in life. Those who • Caricatures?'said I. Caricatures?
first behold the morning light will Yes. perhaps. But wouldn't lt be m or* 
be especially favored, the seers de
clare. These subjects of Libra should 
be amiable, generous and modest.

Richard W S- trs, founder of the

resourcefulness and perseverance.
Relief and cure for those who are ill 

and worried Is made easier by the as
pect. the seers declare.

Astrologers counsel the cultivation 
of poise and fortitude, for the stars 
foreshadow much anxiety and uncer
tainty during the coming months.

accurate to call them take-offa?''

MONDAY, OCTOBER 19, 1914.

The lunation of this day falls with
Fort Worth s municipal employment nrm of Sears-Re. buck & company, of They find that planetary conditions Neptune in Leo on the cusp of th« 

* » " “  “ L r  o f c h . S . d u T Ch,<m* ° ' aWba 1 S T ?  that p .:s .: :-  ev.rvfactory positions tree of charge d«r-; summer home near Waukesha. W is walk of life will be affected meitally as unfortunate 'or Great ' rltain
ing September, the first month of It« left a fortune estimated at $25.000,090. even though they may not have any where royalty will bear many anxie- 
------ Tho *wnonse to the cit • • • material cause for depression and un ties.

Charging that more than $200.0'W happiness. Kor the United States the Indies-
of Its assets »re so Involved ln the Today's aspect Is not a good one for tion» are more favorable than thev

existent'- The »»spense to the city 
was about 20 cents each.

When the National Carriage Build
ers' association met in Atlantic Cit> 
last week it was learned that many 
carriage factories that were about to 
suspend business temporarily are now 
working double shifts as a result of
the European war.

• *  •

The Clifton manufacturing com
pany of Waco has been asked to give 
an estimate on the cost of furnishing
4.000,000 cotton bags.

• • •
Within the past year brick school 

houses have been built in Milam 
county at Milano,Cause. Beu Arnold 
and Granger, and bonds have been is 
sued and buildings will be erected at 
Thnrnal«’ and Buckholts. *lhe Buck- 
holts and Thorndale buildings will be 
completed within a short time, tf plans 
do not fail.

• • •

Dallas postal receipts for September 
this vea:- "ere  $87.354.78 against $86,- 
474 for the same month last year.

* « •
A claim for $22.000.000 against the 

St. Louis *7- Sun Francisco Railway 
company was filed by the bondholders 
of tho New Orleans. Texas & Mexico 
railway, which formerly was a subsi
diary of the Frisco. The bondholders 
allege Frisco Is Indebted to them to 
that »mount on Its guarantee of the 
fs'ew Orleans, Texa» A Mexico bonds

affairs of the ri ently closed La Salle investments or speculation. It is well
Street Hank and Trust company as to guard against fraud and deception
to be valueless. J mes J. Brady, state while It prevails.
auditor, has peti ioned for a receiver Persons whose birthdate It Is have 
for the Ashland Twelfth Street batik a happy augury for the year They 
of Chicago. should be fairly lucky in financial mat-

* * *  tecs. Those who are employed, how-
The Dupont !’ vder company has ,.v. should be cautious to give good

Joined the movement to relieve the service.

Copper as Hard aa Steel.
There is no process known at pr«*» 

ent for making copper as hard as 
steel. Such a process Is supposed to  
have been known ln ancient times. 
If anyone can discover such a procecf 
he will have a valuable secret

—Take CAPUDINE—
For HEADACHES and GRIPP. It '*  

Liquid—Prompt and P leasant—Adv.

cotton situation n the south by pur. 
chasing outright t otton to the value 
of $325.000. In addition, the company 
will accept frun its southern trad» 
warehouse certiorates up to $125,000 
for cotton at 1'V a pound.

* * *
A movement has been made at Till 

sa. Okla.. to establish a pottery lt: 
that city, which will employ clay from 
Arkansas and m * from the Okla
homa fields.

• • •
Mayor W. L. Farris has received 

official notice fp’m attorney genera' 
Ixtonev that his fflee has approved 
the $197.500 bond issue recently voted 
by Etinls for school houses, city hall, 
sewerage, paving and water.

Preliminary steps for the capture 
of the world trade were taken by 
Secretary of Commerce Rcdfleld. whr 
announced the appointment of seven 
commercial attaches who will serv« 
st various United States embassiei 
and legations throughout the world.

Children bom on this day are likely 
to be exceedingly bright and Indus
trious. They may be Inclined toward 

'egotism, but they will have more than 
the average of success.

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 17, 1914.

Conflicting influences from the stars 
rxert power today. Astrology finds 
that, while Neptune and Venus are 
strongly benefic ln aspect, Saturn ts 
in an evil posttlou. and Mars Jupiter 
and Mercury are mildly adverse.

Neptune rules strongly in the hours 
most valuable for the large activities 
of life. The sign that controls ship
ping is most auspicious. It is read as 
Indicative of great gain through com
merce. but scandals and International 
complications are foreshadowed.

The good aspacts of Neptune Incline 
to business success through foodstuffs, 
tinned meats and other articles that 
appeal to the palate.

Although Venut Is friendly during

have been. Theaters and all place« 
of amusement are subject to the most 
encouraging Influences.

Actors and musicians should bene 
fit. but it Is foretold that Americans j 
of talent will meet Intense competl- ] 
tion from foreigners, a few of whom 
will gain great fame.

Financial problems for the United: 
States are prophesied, and a period 
of national anxiety is prognosticated, 
hut great gains to individuals In busi
ness are foretold

Scandals and danger of severe criti
cism are signified by the stars which 
govern commercial activities. Ameri
cans are warned of possible perils tc 
the nation ttyotigh business channels 
Jupiter Is tu an aspect that foretells 
pitfalls that will be Ignored by state» 
men.

For this day the planets are forbid
ding. Neptune and Mars are strongly 
adverse. Saturn alone exercising s
kindly sway.

The aspect tends to produce a 
thoughtful, prudent, sober, contempla
tive frame of mind, which Is most ad 
vantageous for the consideration 01 
Important affairs It favors the at 
talnment of positions of trust and re- 
sponslblltty.

The adverse rule of Mprs Is Inter 
preted as unfavorable for affairs con 
nected with iron, machinery and con

How scornfully a woman who mere« 
ly powders can look at one who
paints! ,

ibi» couflguraUo», the day Is not as  struction. Engineers, contractors and

T h e  H u m a n  A u to m o b ile
Tho human body, like an automobile, 

ohnnge* fuel (food) Into poamr. When tha 
fuel ti too rloh, or the mixers and valve# 
are out of order, waste products otog the 
machinery and reduce the power.

The kidneys, like exhaust valves, ahould 
carry off the waste (nrlo add), halt weak 
kidneys can t. Uric add In excese cause» 
heads.-he. weak eyee, rbeumatlo palne, 
gravel, dropey and fatal Bright’# disease.

Doan's Kidney Pills help the kldneyi 
fight off uric add. It Is the heet-recom
mended special kidney remedy.

A Texas Case
PUtwfTUU a 8V>rj.. - ‘ Mi» H H

E Crawford 8t .  
DrBlaon, aari:
•*I nufTered t«rrib ly  
from  pain s ln m y 
t>««’k an4  ir«t to  b*<1 
th s t  1 h ad  to he 
illftcd  out of hsd Mv 
k ld n evs  wwr* w eak 
and m y an k les  and 
fr e t  sw e lled  so badly 
a t  tim es th at t 
cou ldn 't stan d  A ft
er  doctors fa iled . I 
used I »nan’s  K idn ey 
P ills  and si ho* and 
a  h a lf  com p*«tsIy 
cu red  m s ”

D O A N ’ S  w a v
FOmjt-MLBUON CO, BUFFALO. M. T.
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Mf-ife filv News-Recordf;

w  r .  K u i i u .
1 eli t o r  a n d  P r o p r i e t o r .

X  .;*ri*,! \..v . Hi. litl'J. at me Sterling; 
C ii iioMtir e tt» li'comt l ias* matter.

iS'jiiLO EVERY FRIDAY AT STERLING 
CITY, TEXAS.

ftc m cr. falling to ret their pa-
V1 i ; " i l l  confer a favor by te
porting .ame to ua.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

For Representative. 113th District:
1 B Metcalfe 

Ft r County Judge:
B F Brown

For Sheriff and Tax Collector: 
l)ee Davis

For District and County Clerk
D. C Durham 

For Tax Assessor:
W E Allen

Fur County Treasurer:
R B. Cummins

For Com lissioner Preeinct No. 1 
A \ Patterson

l  r Commissioner Precinct No 2
E. F Atkinson

F'.r Ci.nirr .s-ioncr Precinct No. 3:
M Odom

Ft r Ct inmissioner Precinct No A 
J  S Johnston

Vv h a t  t e a r in g  down THE
HOME TOWN COST AN 

IOWA FARMER

Hans Garhus is a German farm« r in 
h w i He wrote a letter to the 
r arm Journal. Philadelphia the 
other day. It summarized bis ex
perience—and that of his neigh
bors—in neglecting their home paid in having them entice our purls 
merchen's to "save" money by to the city.

houses are "tacky" in appearance, a 
number are empty, our schools, 
churches and walk' are going down; 
we have no hand, library nor hull 
team. There is no business done in 
the town, and therefore no taxes to 
keep things up. Hotel is closed for, 
lack of travel. Go down to the de- 
[*m when the freight pulls in and 
you see the sequel in mail order 
packages.

Nine years ago my farm was 
worth $135 an acre; today I'd have 
a hard matter to sell it at S 1 (>7 an 
aere. It is “too far from a live 
town"—so every farmer has said 
that wants to buy. He wants a 
place near schools and churches, 
where his children can have advan
tages. 1 have awakened to the fact 
that in helping to pull the town 
dow n, it lias cost me $3.600 in nine 
years Like the majority of farmers,
I didn't figure far enough ahead.

This sort of business means the 
doing away with country towns. 
What will it mean to farmers to 
have only a few large cities at a 
distance of 500 or 1,000 miles'' What 
are we going to do wit hour children, 
who are demanding even better ad
vantages than we had ’

Those cities we helped to build 
return no favors: they take our mon
ey but offer no credit in time of 
need If we want high schools, etc., 
we must raise the money and build 
near our farm homes or send our 
boys and girls to the cities at great 
expense, amidst temptations of 
which the farm has no equal 
Neither am I the only awakening 
farmer These mail order agents 
that come to our homes every week 
are becoming a nuisance and mak
ing it unsafe to leave women and 
children alone on the farm. With 
farm cordiality we take these strang
ers into our homes, often as one of 
the family, and we are sometimes

3 0 S E T S  
5-year Tableware

3 0 'S I! T S 
5-year Tableware ..•>

O c t  31 s t
3 0  Sets M alabor Tableware

T h e y  a r e  F r e e
These sets will co st you $ 5 .0 0  

A N Y W H E R E  
W e  do w hat We say  

No questions answ ered  
Come and see 

H A R G R A V E ’S  
The Quality Store

THERE ARE
NO OLD ME

Now on display 
in oar window

Now on display 
in our window

Cash Counts

patronizing the mail-order houses 
' he letu r is a human document 
1 .ns C irt>ns writes just as h<
would tdl us—and it rings true 

Me farmers need awakening to 
the fact that we have unmistakably 
reached the period where we must 
fh:nk and plan 1 am one of the 
slow £  rmari farmers that had to be 
sh< wa. ind 1 am now giving my ex-

i- t'iii* others may profit, for 
knowledge is more expensive now
than ten years ago

Twenty-nine years ago I began 
my.farm < ireer I hail an old team 
and $50 " r furniture was mostly
home-made—« hairs, cupboard and v 
lounge mr.de frein drygoods boxes, 
m arly cover»d with ten-cent i retone 
by my girl w ife We rented eighty 
acres Being a boy of good babits. 

v r ; !1 i der| machinery and gro- (

These are some facts that need 
consideration, and I have decided 
that the safest projiosirion all around 
is for the country pc pie to look af
ter their own interest and build np 
their own country towns that bring 
value to their farms. Ix-t those w ho 
want to patronize the city mail or
der holee go there to live, getting 
their living where they give their 
patronage. Tic remainder of my 
life will be given to building up tbe 
town that I helped to pull down. 
Brother farmers, you can take my 
advice or g»t your knowledge the 
vi„ 1 !, >t mine HANS GARBUS

Corn (Mild Rose) 3 for 25c
Tomatoes. 21b (Clipper) 3 for 25c 
Tomatoes 31b ( ” ) 10c
Hominy 10c
Peaches (California) per can, 21c
Apricots ( ” ) per can, 21c
Plums ( ” ) per can, 21c
Salmon (red) per can 20e
Oats (National) 10c
Pea la rry Coffee. No. 1, 2iJc lb
Peaberry Coffee, elms •*,
Coffee, Special, 17 c lb

10 per ceni discount on all Sl ots; Hi to 
20 per cent discount on all Dry Gods.

If you want to.get your mi ney's worth, 
give me a trial.

—or at leaci thero
shouldn't be.
This is the ago 
of young men.

Why should a man pest 
middle age look old v’hcri 
he can dress to I 
young as his son?
That’s one
of the advantages cf L.v. 
ing Your Clothes made to 
order by

qr*.- *\#9-» uo»

The Glo
TailorinaT.,
Makers c f  “ Nac¿!c-Mc¡dc.!' C. ‘ 3

Cincinnati
; n o. 4 W j H M v-’’llvOulv .

H r •; -• ^ ji i  • j

1 c t

L e t  u s  show y o u  the c o m p le t e “Globe” L:

500 All-Wool Fabrics
from which to pick your new suit or overcoat.

We’ll guarantee to please you with quality, wester, 
ship, fashion and fit—what mere can we cay.

G. C. P O T T S
T H E  T A I L O R  P H I O N T E  3STO 1 2

j i
,a r  -.- rdj

T H E

» d SUI

C A G U  E T C E S

4-
San Angelo toSonoraoua ten days’ 
visit to relatives, after which they 
will reside at this place.—Robert 
Lee Observer.

The bride is well known here, 
where she has a host of friends.

nee
, 1,1

F isi*  Cepo

sou»h n
ri: 
lb

pen e oi 
to the f

The i
ns f:

l held until a l ¡'Hier 
i «■ >t oneri and. when 
pr< : minus the ex-

1 : lit to be remitted

unvnt a 
\ orinq t

tl
Ni hi«- K. Tisk and Miss Enestine 
'I»e were married al Big Springs

eer, -- f t  home merchants on last Saturday afternoon. The wed- 
ir'dit tntil 1 ill crops were sold. The ding came as a surprise to the many 
•:rst ye r i* -a  wet season and I friends of this popular young couple 
did not make enough to pay credit- —. n!y the immediate relatives be- 

i went t" each on date of prom- ¡jn, aware of the coming of the event. 
is<- and expt lined conditions paying They went from here over to Big 
;> mu li as possible, and they all Springs in an automobile, leaving 
< rrn-1 the balance over another her-. about 10 o'clock Saturday 
year T: . < nntinued to accommo- 
u ite me until I was able to buy a 
forty-acre piece of rny own

As soon ■■ I owned these few 
acres the mail order houses l>egan

l went on i ce
il Henry bill i:t- 

Conyvess rc- 
>rs the buying 
government as 
•«ent -ituation. 
ted with the co- 

■ ■ i-l**n t Barrett, 
r it fully Clivers

morning.
The bride is the eldest daughter 

of Mr. and Mrs J. R. Cope, and lias 
been raised here She is a young 
woman of many accomplishments, 

sending mi catalogues and gradual- un,| ¿s highly esteemed by all who

erd
trod ik'T  
eently. -,v! - 
of cotton i 
a relief oi the ]
"I hi' bill was iU; 
operation of P 
who believes til: 
the situation.

Provi-ion wa' narie for the
raising of a fund of $2( bQ.OOO for 
tiie purpose rf maintaining a
• mmitt e t" d«1 ,<e plait' for re
lieving the dejna ssimr result« o{| 
tl’.e European wa' . This coinnrt-j 
tee will include a member fi mi 
every nrgnni.a ' state, t. -et'-er • 
with the na'.i ' officials and the

hi« courage n  ; and reti v i»e- 
lici in humar ity."

Ur.icn Growing Rapidly.
PrC> iiUut lïarrett 'ta led lb it 

the l 'ni a w t~ last gn >■ ine i t 
numi cr- and in «irengtb. I vventy- 
seven «tate« in the L'ni- ti are 
: led in it« i
the t tal number of member . g* 
gn v tte tr -re tivù eig!-r i -.Vi u 
It f a  the lx o ■ t i f ' lie Union : ' t

all r t '-y b ir ' ,t " men w! 
actual t. im - and that 
who d- es not till the s :. 
gible i t nic.itbci siri;.) in ti 
ganizati n.

The
unanimi it-1 v 
ci 'tning vrar 
P.arrctt, (Te<r 
Fvviit. \ "ice 
A. C. I )a\ is

- < f the I "nmn were 
re-elected Ur the 
n'  ]’■ ill« iws : 6 . S

Wim< r is con : i !
. need a heater uud stovi . .,*« „  ,1 

eli- you better look iifirr \ u 1 a 
or- so. Austin & Miiliatns . > • I 

line of these things ¡iu !; 1
them to you at a price t will 
low you to live and !*" ", !.

P .ut : A V
PiC'ident, Oregon, 

Secreta' v, Arkaiisas

Wheo you net >1 "
your automobile, do i t !• \ A,
Gamble ard tin Nîi’.ier 1

d i s t r i c t  C o u r t

District Court convened here lust 
Mo:idu> Judge Timmins empanel
ed the grand jury and set it to work.

All cases on the civil docket were 
compromised, except one, in which 
there was uo contest.

The Grand Jury return 1 one bill 
of ii.di' tment. which was against 
H. 0  Mesterfeld. chargin' irn with 
burglary. The Court set this case 
for ¡0 o'clock, today, .fie Grand 
Jury was diichaged Monday even- national cxcctrive committee.; 
ing. aud the petit jury dismissed ^,ie committee will be in charge 
Tuesday evening until today.

Shipped Anywhere in the United States on 30  Days’ Free 1 rial

E a s y  P a y m e n t s  W o M o n e y  Dcvvn

of Peter 
w a N apj '

Kadi' 
in ted

of T exas who

j
. f J M i

urnitm. and

ly I began «ending my loose change 
to them, letting my accounts «tand 
in rny home town, w here ! had got
ten rny dccommodatiua when I need
ed it

M'e then had one of the thriftiest 
little villages in the state—good line 
of business in all branches, mer
chants who were willing to help an 
honest fel!"W over a bud year, and 
a town full of people who came 
twice a we k to trade and visit Our 
little country town supported a li
brary, high school, band, ball team, 
and we had big celebrations every 
year A farm near a live town 
soon doubles in value 1 sold my
forty acres at a big advance and Mr J  S. Craddock and Miss Lela 
bought and i nihty gradually adding Morrow were married Monday after- 
to it until I had 200 acres of the noon at 6 3U at the Methodist par- 
best Innd in Iowa I then felt no image ut San Angelo by Rev. live Unmn .
need of asking favors, und found it Meeks, tho pastor. ^ ,
easy to patrontZ* the mail order Mi«s<s Opal and Ruby Bell Ruth ^
agents that tame almost weekly to Simpson. Merle Averitt, Ethel Snead. various state
our door I regret to *ay that 1 was Mabel Tubb Messrs. Paul Brown, 
tbe first in the county to make up Bruce (.lift, A J  Taylor, J r ,  Altiert 
u nHghl irl.ood bill and send it to a Roe Delbert Walling, and J  F Mor- 
itihiI order house Though we got row. lather of the bride, composed 
bit every nm.-e in a while we got in the party that motored over to at*

know her Prior to her marriage, 
she wa« a popular inetnlier of the 
faculty of our public schools.

The groom is the eldest son of 
Mr and Mrs N B FiT. of Brown- 
wood, nrul has spent the greater 
part of his life here. He is mann
er of the Fisk ranch, and is .t bright, 

- iler young man.
After the ceremony, the couple 

went to the Fisk ranch, where they 
will make their home We join their 
many friends in wishing them well.

C rad d ock -M crrow

This term of court leaves a dear ,re ¡i,e adjournment of the ?e«- 
civ,i docket, and it is thought the «ri a tn re ti: n $10,000 of the 
only criminal case will he disposer! fund had airead; been pledged, 
of today.

\ ¡siting attorneys in attendance
titsm the court, were: W. G Blanks, 
Shelhv Cox. J  W and J  P. Hill and 
Alex (.ollins, of San Angelo.

A re- luti la iva« passed cm - 
deraninq the p iescn t war and 
ti'i-omniending -'te establi'hnient 
of aa interna ' inai parliament ¡ 
and an intere: nal court, look-

will between the t;ati"Hs of i 
World.

Child Lair, r Condemned.

Gove-nment Aid Sought in Mar
ket.ng Cotton—Work r f Peter 

Radford Commended.
Pcrt Worth, Tr --The e’ev- 

enti, annual t; ceti: ■ f »' • l-',.rm- 
erri Educati e,al ; d vb- ocra- 
live Union of Aio : ira caute to 
a clu.-c m tlus city todav. Al-ire

A rcickiti ■i was passed eii-
dorsiiit; the 1 '»roviding f->r t!ie
eliminati' n « t products from ili
t e r s i : ' - in. ce which nr*
ru,muiac! tired it factories cm-
ploying chih'- lv.'s than four*
teen years < •' e or those era-
pl i : i«' l t ihri i mtrler sixt'-en
years of i n re tlir-.M c: lit
h tir .

A rrr.tl ti pfa.n iivt rod ¡'red
b\ Harry T •• it  T cn a in
which a p- » -i - - in t r ’. .
hciitig farm ■ ■:lt!Cts WN. ' ,tt-
lined 'vis hi . tily endor <1 l.y

un

Our Bip Fre9 Trial Offer
Wo require no paym ent in advance
on a Stan k piano. You are not a«kcd to

ti-» itp >otir f v. y in nny way. À’I y«u do i.i to tot 
us ship >ou th- |<isuo for 30 days ire* trial in your 
Lome whore you t -t it and try it in your own way.

At thocn-1 of 30 days y  v» d?ci<lo wbetLrr tho pirio t \ Just tho ooo 
you want It it is. y.*u l:»«rp jt. paving our low factor; -tt»*honi* price« 
in pa • ntl* t”> pnft you. If for an y reason it does n.>t jr ovo to be 
«I» î) ;. .i ex;»* t.iti ni in t v < : y  way and the finest piauo you have 
M r P'n Í >t the tion y, von may nJ it back and in that ©Tent wa 
will pay toa freight both ways.

Tho Sweet Toned Starck
The first requirrn.rnt !n a good piano is tone quality, fctarek pfanoe

are not o:.ly b" iuti'ul jii ... . t r.jo? 'tlian thie—tbr*’ are»'’: ‘ally
c a.*»! : • il so VirA oa*h .c r-a \ir-' tv  pti.: * performs !ts mra w<i'k ta 
t* Tp 'y-* a t • is r.f »«"tt* . y ray and power. You will ba da*
UU'ud with tb.u iiutt* bit ’ts tone quakl> #f tDe F lark.

The Celebrated Starck Player-Piano
Lo.̂ rr of mi.-i w: r>r.-cr\ so-ran render t bo «?»a-rv Hhvrr.ntaro anf1 l ' " • ‘ . i • » • d exp-»*'M«»n » < »h»* r'impoj*- rO tii-v .irn;>i, «»or', tar, t.» ,»r»‘ 'atr an.l dir»* b lu f t'U Mon '

it •■‘lar»' Può ••iiSm ••• •• :he demand r-c a reliable. Lidi g ad* player-pulir» a' u n .ixr .'.»Ir pri r.
EaST Pprmpn^ n"' 3rrat>..*̂ l to «UH vo»». TH« nritJ  111 ■'l**'*‘ Ta ment t« not dun un-.' v q b r • * r. • I thet»i.*!) > ?n rivi nr ! found r satlifa< torv. Then vou can pay cat b |tn»u' .t on atTi'y’in;'* ¡i » «tu»U > >u will not misa t.i« mon«y.

Every Stejck Pí¿no Guaranteed 29 Years

¡ni;: tl"tl.
organiz • 

ti aren freni 
from the gn

the habit of sending awuy for stuff 
Gradually our merchants lessened 

their slw k of goods —for luck of pa
tronage Finally we i>egan to real
ize tbr.t wh< u we needed a bolt quick
ly U  machinery, or dotiung for 
sickness or fleath. w»' h id to watt 
i,pu send aw ay for it, which wasn't 

pleasant One by one our tner

tend the wedding.
The bride is the oldest daughter 

of J  F Morrow of this place, and is in a king 
a'plendid young Christian girl en- hna: . ¡ti" the 
dowed with all the higher traits and 
accomplishments of young woman
hood

The groom is a splendid young
mar of high moral standing and is 

« hauls moved to places where they a painstaking and efficient business 
were apprts iated, and men of less man. Their great host of friends 
energy moved in Gradually our will join the Observer in wishing 
wwnbi dv. ' U,  jurbiwiattas <t.ra every joy. They went from

cove-ring; : 
eoa * a ".ri 
lo a

P "  e! "  n ' $ [.,• , - re
iided over thè «<• ion- . in* 
tr 'A.uced thè varn.. "arie: . 
T i;e keynote ut lite ■ • M jt.
v»4» lite action of thè i

vcrmucr.tal ¿,id ut 
coti i cp p of thè

sentii.
‘ i Ite greatc't cri'is in ycar-i 

broy ht on hy thè Europcnn 
u -r, fare« thè Uh,;  1 S ’ati 
s.iid Prcsiih. ut Mairett in 11■ 9 
opening adire««. " I lice  is oulv 
one thing to do and ti,at is for 
thè United State« .erninent t , 
buv tliree or foitr niilli'iii baie« of 
Cotton ::t not le "  tb.m tcn <fMts

Peter P.adford ComtjSsrded.

rt levr n  ' «r-ltll Ili"
! u Hattlv hy me in 

3 t duty," 'fid  Air. 
“v i  ii  every endeavor 

cent i d good, 1 bey nro 
i ; lif ti I and conscientious 
1 want t,» pav i »cirial 
to i • • indi; idur l. Peter

’ 1 sju 11* 1 be ked
man in the Union 
« more to lighten 

i 1 trito «tood ready 
i, ,ht for «ervice, tvho 

etu i trait for the rii9- 
-M--1 »i>fn I'd have (■• say

on.

..t »» ,

.nel
llljWjiilMHflMM ¡ÉÉtthi

é  l i »v '• ><#•
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Peter Radford. Men lile P
g ^  yí -1̂  ig: "fo'l o(c. i iviáud,

$175 00
155.00
100.00 

, 70.00
195.00

F tri tr. fifty f.*r ou/ 1*‘."ti Us| 
oí w*: ntl h. I 1 irgirn« »rid ©uf 
• t»tiM»l • i * »lû tr iUtl CiaU»log of 
Ktaff-k p \ w .

r Á  í w a y . 
K n n b a . . .  
E m erson  .
TCirx vi). .
S i a i". K ,

Direct From This Factory to You— 
Saves $1E0.00

S-IH.ir a.« we <lo, direct from our factory lo your home, wo 
ar" n c t" offer you low prices that will save you upwaid* 
ol -I >11.00 ,n tit- pun-hMc price of your piano. You nhould
t„r- t.lvai.taKo of lb, *e money-saving prices and stud today 
lull particular- concerning out factor)-lo-honx; oiler.

60 Fie« Music Lessons

Piano Book Free
Our bli **« tM'iiV't «- 

lustra'H  ra '. 't 'i  
jUtvlafvia-"'« ‘
It I«« • -u tr ' •■»••• * .

*"* »" *»t" ' 
yotir >f,1rr ' *'* *!■,©nd *2 i¡Aormu*-
gicnJ fcf

TrocCatalogueCoupon
! p. A. Btarrk ri«"-' On .
i r  161» SiarrV WW • fT
: HmmaMd n.;ba.e
• «linin'«'' ' ' . r i  
: «istmi H »»0 (• '• )' ...
: inK.rmii"’" 'C 

f i  tort •trvhf'n'^ T ■ my pg ihfbt l-Mtt.#
Rents« • o* > " , ,-.» p, rntlMml In n~

mrmiïh nu* "I "in*~wt fcf '.wn w burnì in i'bKogo. TUrm tfvraa
Ver cut , W1 y< ar bo®*® At ]TWr t».Q«

P.Ai Stârck Piano Co., Manufacturers ClllC&ÇO

Na:cw..

fltrewt No. or R F. D.

r"*n ih 1 ílif'
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I,J.aS R . S a W cQ

ivsician an«l Surgeon
L  Bud r Drug Company. 
* 'T ,■ Cm. Texas.

"„¡i Residence Phone 8 3

ggssSdGHS&îasasîEsasg

I  fP in y o fd  

Rician £  Surg«© n jjj
wR v; f 0 > r i - W s  OKI ('.STORE

, No.9 9  J

lFS i'^ â52SaîT̂ 252̂ '

■ _ _ -  - __ — i»i n 11 YrriT i~n«Bmi *T'.'t
TO TRADE

To Whom it Mny Concern:

wVe o U,,Kr,!n ,,,r^"! S!a,,ion- <J yp!,rs old. 16 'i  hands h.«h wnghs H0° pounds, 1,1»,,„| baj well trained and easy 
bandied. Also one jennet, broke to work and ride. W ill 
mde for your horses, mares or mules. You can see this 

nurse at my fowl yard, the Tweedlo old stand.
J - c * S t r l o l t l a a d ,  S t e r l i n g  C i t y

} r
¿L

M 1  
► <"•

^  ^  ^  v¡

L. FOSTER. PRES. I. S. JOHNSTON. VICE PRES. J. T. DAVIS 2nd V. P > <

r\ ;

t e a d e s  | ¡ i ;

1

L:, vc isvpr: nvntvTHiNr.
L . : c. i . ::aNI INERS IS out

>ker& Allard

com: \ son <c
RANStER 6c DRAY LINE j  

prompt and « tfioient service
N*« 124 ^

St. i’UNti Cirv. Texas.

5£SHáHS'¿b é !S á b dSHSHS 3 S .̂

• •

Baylor College For W om en
Four Years Academy Course Relton. l evs«. Four Years Coll sc Cours*-

! I olieKi- oltiTM fonr-yenr* « oiirSH. <>rioliiatcK s in «  l . ii. li. rs' ,e r
n  " > !■ '" ? 'H'-obvot l-mve-m ir.lne.1 .e * , , ,^  V. Ac.Vmv

AM* \llJl b.'K»1 Stdj.H.I «•ou«re. Kx. .-tl.-.u H-curale fe. iiltv. :t. Km'« 
AUK M.l»lr: F.*,.ressi,,,,; An I S t i l i ,I,, >|-,l0 .-elei,rated
i l o  , h1 Director nl Music. li,„i,J,„^ w..|| eq„i,,|».,l; to-

beai, litui;  oiitilonr athletic»« ve*r  r<>„,„| f l iv s tcs l  ..............„lion
**» 00,11 pelei,l J>i reel resa Address .lot,,, l . 1.1,. I>. !>reci,l«.,i;

m
20 splendid Yearling Heifers. Hi Dulls for sale. Best 
for calves, beef, milk, and for crossing on to and im
proving other cattle. ' Also Tamworth Swine.

C l i a » s .  B o I V H e t c E i l f e

San Angelo, Tom Green County, Texas

• • • • • • • • • • • • • ■ a
•  *  
• • 
• •

• • 
• • 
• •

• • 
»•
• •

•» o r n e a 98

MarlinNew 
Model

REPEATING RIFLE
.2 5  Rim Fire —for all game 
smaller than deer. Uses car
tridges ol surprising accu
racy up to 20 0  yards, 
powerful and reli
able but cheap

Üvlzs ic  r 3

tJealcrK in £

furniture, c ín 3 « r t.* .W s  £
IT

c:£s. >u-r. ^fnplcm enls[r
£Ç> * T YdS r> -V 52 -iHi> B S S S  2sZ

DP
IJC

DEMi PS IN

»«Kiiin accshobies
Impair won: a sp ecia lty

Oils and G asolines
l.:u ”u:tL:c^ and Horpe- 
loetn?.
p'xs: 30 days. All b ills  
tí tiun S 1 Ot), cash

M ade
in .25-20 

ami .32 20 cal
ibres clso; octa

gon barrel only; $  1 5.
Use both, regular and here this week

bci'auser.v'rt-
/rr.

Rifle with 
rourd barrel

$ 13.15

high velocity cartridges. 
Powerful enough lor deer, safe 

to use in settled districts, excellent for 
target work, fox«-. goose, woodchucks, etc.

It. e.tl Jsive foatur«?*: tkr ouxlc, smocth wotlcii
i; Sr\\ :.</ S’ UMttlts'; S: / F.

Best candies at Butler Drug Co.
Pills and dipping dope at f uulson’s
TREE! 30 sets of 5-year table 

ware, on Oct. 31st.—Hargr:i\<>.
W. S. Nelson, is the owner of a 

new five-passenger Ford automobile /
J .  F. Morrow, of Robert Lee, at

tended District Court here tills week
Our goods nre new; oar prices 

right; our house is full.—Hargrave.
Mux Anglin is suffering from a 

broken leg, caused by a hor-e falling i 
with him.

A teachers’ examination will be 
held hereon the 16th and 17th of 
this month.

$150 00 worth of Malabar Table 
ware given away Oct. 31 t —Har
grave.

LADIES! Call at Roberts' store 
and see the new hats before buying 
your fall millinery.

Miller Tires are the best—guat- 
anteed for -4000 miles. See A. A. 
Gamble, agent.

C. M. and W. F. Latham, of Fort 
Worth, v¡sited friends and relatives ! 
here this week.

Mesdami? D. P. Glass and F. B 
Butler were shopping in San Angelo , 
last Wednesday.

N. B Fisk of Brownv >od, was I 
looking after his:

Ì ^J. S. COLE, CASHIER

► {
► i

¡¡k 'iRST N a t i o n a l  B n n k
of STELRLfPQ. CITY 

C a r l i n  1
H
► i 
y i  
y i
f i
y i 
y <
► iH
► i
y  b

T T ' "

Accounts are solicited from individuals, wl:o may 
rely upon courteous consideration and the very 

best terms that are consistent with good 
business mc-tla-ds

SAM MAHAFEEV, ASS’T CASHIER. <

y <
H I
y *
k i  
► <
► f
► 4
f < 
f <
y *
► < 
l  t 
► <

y  i

\ OTAUTY;
■f;FL0un ;

SÏ/hWilrTÎLTQN ¿
•uW*: ■ - u m ;  ;I

W» V —>

F O R  S A L E  A T

N A AUSTIN ’S

WEST TEXAS L H C
F o r Lumber. Shingles, Sash, 

Doers, Corrugated Iron, Ce
ment, Lime, Plaster, and 

Tiger Brand Roofing
D g t t o o ’ s  P a i n t s ,  V a m i c i i e s .  E r u s 3a o s

! WE WANT
j You to get our 
'prices and then  

Buy
iCofiee 4 , 5  and 

6 lbs for $1

E L E C T I O N  N O T I C E

¿»c-
r; • . ; i!,r wear-r'*ubnv S r w t . t l  S n o k t l t s s  S l-  ’i\ n n  I: .itr nux1-... 
A and si.it' e K \ f.v i or accurale firing,«i. :■ **•<] -afrtv
er.d c-»nver.i»r. r. It La* taC*-. An ccnttruction and h  o rj 
ITyfct kgLt; thtie coat extra or» ohui tiilc» ol : -C.

Our 1 2 ^ P', sre cotnloc deaerthm the fwl! t
line. S e a t  kor throe otarnpa fHMto£i.-. W rite tor it.

77  777 _/• £\ z’ d2 Willow S*rret/ A t * / / l a r i / n S f r e a r m s  ( s j  k* u *  «-n Conn.

T E X A S  FA C TS
M IN E R A L S .

Practically every initierai known 
1 , the geoiugic.il » . : .d is found 
ia Tv.v .k

D IE D

Mrs. Luti Davis, wife of J. T.

ranch interests.
Remember, on Oct. 31st wo will 

give away $150 worth of t. !• wore. 
—Hargrave.

Mr. and Mrs. C. Cn ; are 
in Temple, w here ’ . . < 
under surgical treatraen:

Cole & S ,u are tigeu . tic 
T, xas Oil Co.'s products. Try them 
for gasoline and lubricating oils.

A big line ofWintcrPa . Lrath- 
cr Coats, and Kht.ki Siici —Har
grave's.

Davis, who is a nephew of M. Davis Geo. îiîcEntire, lost dnosday 
and Mrs. V« . F. Kellis, of this place, sold Ben Plaster, of Colorado, 47 COunty; and.

Whereas, a petition s ,:nc*d by W. 
F. Kellis and fifty property tax ¡lay
ing voters of Sterling County, and 
living within the t ounds of the here
inafter described district thereof. 
I: ts hi en presented to the Cornali ■ 
S ' â rs Court of said county, nray- 
i. . . id ceitrt to order an eh tion 
fi.r tin-1 urpose of subn. ; ing to the 
¡in .I«• i cr of Steriing County 
l'v !g witiua ila1 bounds ut the li tre- 
in;.her desi ;, id districi ti ere f, the 
question of i ming the bonds of said 
hereinaft! r dtscribtxi diotra.t of Ste-- 
ling County in the -Min "i Twenty- 
live '1 lious,-¡nd ($25 :, O.Ht) Dollars 

, for tlie purpose of construe.ing, im- 
I proving and nuintaining ir.ide l and 
graveled public roads i i •• fid here 
inafter described district

At Mulberry school hoi s? voting 
pro inci No. 2;

At Kellis scho d house, voting
precinct No. 5;

At lolanthe school house, voting
preciuct No. 6;

At Lacy school house, voting 
( recall' No. 7;

At Sterling Cie'k school house, 
voting precinct No. 8;

A t .Morrow sc.iool

POSTED

Any«me found hunting—most er- 
pecially hunting tisliing. gathering 

house voting pecans, liauling wood, or otia*rw ise 
precinct No. 9. irespassing upon any lands owned

it  controlled I y i:k- will le  ¡rose- 
( uted. * • nid lielter ki ep out. 
10-17-13pd VV J  Manu

Ami provniing ih ìt all voters 
;; .aliti« '; io vote tn thi> electiim. aud 
liv.:,g v.ahin thè China Volley vot
a i, ; re i.ict No. 3, and witliin thè 
satd rtr-tr.c: a ho ve desente i hy 
:.ietes au«i tKiunds, shall vote at 
S.erling City, votin.g precinet No. 1. 
at thè piare abavi- designateti:

And thè foli« ing persons an
nui

TRESPASS NOTICE

died ut San Angelo last weck. long’ yearEn * at S17.5U per head. Whereas the Commissioners'

(  i hen >v ap¡K»iuted mnmge.s o; s 
‘ ¡eie '»ou, viz:

Emette Westbrook, Pn-siding

Dr. and Mrs. M. E. Campbell and Court of Sterling Counry, Texas.

Compari i with oth.er stAfe?,
rar»k rwt-nty third 
liuetJon.

in inim-ral pio-

. deem it advisable and expedient to 
Given, some more Nears. Roe-1 daughter. Miss Willie, of E>g Springs, ¡sSlu. bonds of sail hereinafter de-

w<? buck prices. We are ready for you,' visited Mrs. W". F . Roberts here last scribed district of said county, for

Any ¡tersotif«xjn«i hunting, fishing, 
hauling wood «>r otherwise trespass

judge; J. Ò. Cole. Assistaut Judge; '«'fi 0,1 «»>' la,llis ur 0, ntre11-
‘x,m »Mal ..fitly, »N. L. Douglas. W. V. eri by us will be Kostvatod Tase 
Churchill and L. B. Cole, clerks, for warning and hoc;, out 4 -_ '-13

—Hargrave.
Two stray turkeys.

o my friends
A M )

customers
|c ' you for the patronage 

• r ri'en me in the past 
—elyhi pe to have you 

►ntiriue >uti.>. ; you will always 
r iw' “ i:r. treatment and 
|b ;|i -.»xi,«' Imin cooking at the

Stata Hotel
D . S .  S r a i t b .

¡Sunday. such purples, as will more fully
hereinafter appear;

Owner can Miss Anita Long-more has been fherefore, it is hereby ordered by 
have same by i ailing at this office elected to fill the vnt ancy in our 
describing the 1 -irds mi l ¡>aying for public schools caused by the ri-sig- County, Texas, tl-.at an eit '-ion be 
this iioti,-«;. If not clainusi within nation of Miss Co,«. ^  fo l t o 'S
3fi d a y s  the will be killed «uid eaten You have got to have winter proposuion slinll be submitted:

Shall the Commissioners' Court of 
Sterling County, Texas. Ik- authoriz
ed to issue the bonds of a district of

purpose ou acceptable real estate rigfit away, nargrav-. said county, described by mt-tes and
security; lil»erul privileges; corres- A. L. Springer came in from Toy- bounds a- tollows. mwit: 
pondence solicit««!. ! ah last Saturday to join Mrs. Spring- Beginning in tin- Eastern brim ja-

A. C Agency Company,

c  MONEY! fi'.> MONEY 6 i goods— 1we've got to have some
Loans may be obtained for any ' "  intor money—the swapping begins 

real estate right away.—Hargrave.

\\*e pro lace H* minerali in coai- 
HK-r» ia. «junruities.

Texrtv’ availa'-le coni «apply ii 
valuel i't s i ,10.000,000 more tlinn 
til thu farm *.t ; erty of Urn Lmtel 
SUte*.

The first connuereial mining in 
Texas «va* it, 1S8-J. Sin.-e then, 
the ndr.es. wells and «¡unrries of 
the -«lute have yielded products val
ued at ¡ST.'7,U1 M,000.

The T< xas nint-i produce 
000,0U0 annuali v.

1 vas D...K ’ • 1 iJ•- r,'-reive , jjjves th  ̂following daily ration for most nnvwhere. Call and s«*«- it.
ía.arivs auu ° . . .  ...... . __

pH-einct 7vo. 1.
«J. A. Hodges. P»- siding Judge: 

G. G. Ainsworth, Assistant Judge; 
T. A. Green and J  ! Hodges, clerks

the Commissioner» « W n J S S ñ  l ‘ rS 3 ' { : ¿ í

A. C. Feersou 
R B. M -Entire

ry line of E»ection 7vo. Block 18,

(1 B. Slaton. Assistant Judge; J  S 
Augustiue »,nd W. L. B>-yer, clerks 
for voting precinct No. 5;

T. M. Jackson, Presiding Judge: 
R L. Boswell. Assistant Judge; S. L 
Hull and H. Deck, clerks for voting 
pr«c.ii:ct No. 6;

J. L Glass. Presiding judge: W. T. 
Brown, Assistant judgi.. Henry B ,dc 
and Frank Glass, clerks, fer voting 

No.

LOCAL DRUGGIST

MAKES A STATEMENT

tVe always a'Jv:=c pt ’is W-jo hav«* 
stouiacli nr howel trouble t»> . ' a 
doc»» r. Put to those Who do z r>' " . - a  
to do this we will sa> : try th° r . x- 
ture ot simple bucktL’rn t- .r... 
cerlne, <f,c.. known as Adler-i-V,.». This 
simple new reined'- is kp p * • rful 
;hat J l 'S T  ONK PO Sli relit . soar 
itomach. pas »n th" ft'-mach and 
slipaiiot; INSTANTLY P« mle wh«v 
trv Adler-i-ka are tarpris:«! a: it a 
«gL ICK a» lieu.

B u t l e r  B r u s :  C o .

000,0(J0 
wage»

tUiUili. V

good c l o t h e s

Hor-ui, «le dot hen are the prop 
,!“hy You «-an get identica 
aI ioti want at price« thut 

fiT-'- ytm U,- suggest that
f 111 H>e Potts Shop.

The mfninf imlustrv of T ota» 
re¡ i resents a capital iuv'-.-itnient of 
&20,UU),000.

Thiriv-fiva thousand people «re 
dependent on the Tesa* mining 
jmlustry for a living.

NATURAL GAS.

a dairy cow. weighing 1000 pounds Price, $1.75. 
and giving 2 to 3 gallon»- of tniik 
p« r day: 25 fi s Jt hnson grass hay;
2 Ills cotton seed meal; and 4 lb? 
of wheat bran. See F. T. Kellis for 
your Johnson grass hay.

H. y. Lyles invites you to call and 
be shown through his big, new stock 
of up-to-date dry giants. He has

!just what you are looking for-the ^  ,n j_ auto,nobije.

TtK-ia-e East with the North botin- 
d iry bnc cl sections Nos. 263. 26 i 
and 26 5, to N. E corner of section 

W. V. Churchill, this week, leased \a  o»-,5i anc, N. \v. corner of section 
the Centrul Hotel to F P. Pnrvcs. No. 266. Block 2. H. &. T. C. Ry I» . 
who w ill operate same in the future. Thence South to the S. W . « onn-» 
Mr. Churchill has moved to his res
idence on Gth Avenue

of Block "VV.” same being the S V. 
corner of section No. 52, said Block 
VV.’ T. &. P. Ry. Co ;

W. G. aud J. 1 Rawls and 
of Mcrtzon, visited friends and 
tives here last w«rk. The

tamRk. th«»u-o wlUMte™»th to»n- * ^ * 9 * * f  ¿ '« “ J- ^  

«y. . . . .  . ivtiiit« «huit tin ve ori nt ed on their

Stockton. Assistant juiige. — . .  „  - -
Clifton and Virgil Boone, clerks fo» R S W A i l f l

VtS S c ! K  «  be held under Stiver:--From  y pasture, a 
the j.revisions of Chapter 149, Acts two-year «rid. rrgisitrd Hereford 
,,f the 2btli Legislature. Laws of bull, branded X on 1« ft jaw I will 
1890. and only qualified voters wao j,ay $23 r< *.;rd for recovery, 
are property tax payers of and resid
ing within the said aU>ve described

Texas.
.1 L Glass, Sterling City

N O T IC E

Thence south with the east boun- bonds shall have primed on their 
ballots th.* words For the Issuance

S'-t a i!o«hI shave ut the San- 
irH'-',rD r Shop. Steriliz«sl tow-

E1 ."'"I " 1 >'»' a boy to brush your 
1 *es and shine your shoes at all 
>« of the day.

money, at all times, to 
llK:n. rui*h lands—five to u n 
dr" twiie Interest from 8 to 9 
1 Ii,-r annum G B. Harness, 

Colorado, Texas

We w ill not sell Gasoline. Tubes. 
Batteries, or any «tb«-r supplies, on 
credit in the future. It will take 
cash to g«*t any of these supplies. 

- This applies to all alike.
Bi o w n  &. P la bce

r * 'F-vf2

ill
NOTICE:—The ladies of tlie Cen- gelo sells them for; besides, we cun 

Ural Christian Church nre establish- show you. Hargrave.
Twenty-five Texas nra ^  'fog a permmx-nt magazine agency. Jag D;1,y came honie from Tem.

Phone them your subscription to all p|(,  ̂ ,ew (jayS ago, where lie hail 
f  tlit- lending magazines, daily and UIMjer treatment at a hospital We 

including the

ùf $!i,jüü,uü0.

niilied pis from the Texas field*

aid ^tethug U -u ^  m the b. L ¿¿py of this order signed by 
a.riu-r of the County Judge of Sterling Coun-

Theme west with the south houn̂  -  shall serve ns iirowr notice 1
darv line »if Sterling county, to the the County 

is here! y di-

f is i  i ING— Anyone found fish-
-'»r otherwise trespassing on any t„ 
Ws trolleu by m,

-n M Brown.

Our natural gas nn-a u one o
the largest in the Unit 1 State* weekly newspapers, including uiu i^m-h that he is much improved in 
und eovL-i* 126 *«¡uare miles of ter- News-Record. Careful ami prompt |ie.,itb. 
ntory. attention given to all or«l,*rs.

----------  Mks. I  W lstiu ook
Texas ranks eighth xviih other, 

state* ia nutural ga* protluctioa.

Pr« f. W E. Eo’.cr-s was «- to

b. W. corner of said county; cmmtv
non» »Uh th .w jK  ^  Í “í f d a of »W  M k e

to be posted up at each of the £cv- 
ral places hereiubcforc designated 

for holding said election, at least

dury line f Sterling e<
»j. VV. corm-rof said count>;

1 hence «¡ist with the north hauti- V
,,v Sterling county to the ^  ^  {o th(, day of

Poby last Sunday on ¡«count of the l’«ace _ . ()f holding said election; and shall fur-Mes. J. E. Minyakd 
[The fund realized from the above

Our natural ga* inthidrv i* yet agency will!«- uj)pli«"l to paying the 
Ij. — «-*™.',fi i>u a»»/ jn iufancy and mail) mw fields balam-e due on the new ( hristian

ei-.itrolh-d bv me will be pros- ura* being discovered.

00  YEARS* 
EXPERIENCE

ONLY IN THE LAST

church building Help the cause by 
e x t r e m i t y , giving a subscription for your favor

ite paper or magazine to tins agen- 
“Do you believe in Platonic friend- 1 t,y —Editor.]

asked. _______________
Not,” she replied, “as long as

•hip?” ’

Traci Marks 
OCSIONS

¡'7*' .'n'! .f, Md..,T ,on a»«*
[ i  é ! •' Isst «Ln iVWrU

p ô t Â T
L/»:j9«r rriv7„|hâ, rî,*iî I. " " ’'HL f.t •

there i* a chaneu for anythiug else.’

ARMY OF BOY SCOUT8 .

• The Boy Seoutfi of Grant Britain 
ember more than GOO,nth).

RESIGNATION.

Mrs. Ha well—How la vour Vu*

L a u n d r y  

worry about

serious illness of hi sister. We 
learn that she died shortly after Mr 
Rob« ris arrived at h«-r bedside.

$3,000 sto«'k c.f oll-lcather sho«-> 
;»* a saving to our customers.—Hur- 
i!rave ,

Mrs. Then. Brennan 1 slipped ami 
f. ll last Friday evening, sustaining 
n fractured hip Dr Gowen s«*t the

tcra.’ t at the preceding the date oír aid election. ,
anmiui. payable ■ ' B  F . Brown. County Judge1annually thereafter levy, asse?! a n a ------------------- --------- ----------------
collect ,i tax sufficient to p.,y the IHiifiiHS DAY WD MRE A ORlIOGCRt 
im« re: t on said b-nids and create a « “ " ui. Kcduc(d one-tuit 

nking fun«l sufficient to rt-deem „ »he imperiai Sri.-
Why worry about wash «lay? 

L«-t G. C. Potts send your "washin”’ 
to the Model Ste.un Laundry. Bask- 

! et lwivesTucs'iay and returns Thurs
day. Remember the placc—phone 

112.

You w ill p-gret it if you do not

¿ M X
injured member, and the patient is thetn at maturity, for the purpose j Heating sad iron, 
doing as well hn can be expected of constructing, improving and main- £^2*5)

“Uncle" Thomas Brennand. Em- taming g ;«d..*d an d  gra«e;«M faibUc r«,u
, reads tn the above described U strict thc -,T i- ,a t ,

ette Westbrook, N. Austin and (lf s<lil) Sl, rI,ng County. Texas. ftjSV SuiiTSlS!
Cotton &  Davis nnvo joined the S i w A  election nhall bo bold at tno ocrfcciivmie. r̂d i.-> , ____________ — w____
Uuy-a-Bale Club. "Uncle" Thom«» following i>!.«'es in said described mim:’.-» tm«. Ts. r>sow automobiles. They l«ve more p»w
, , , , . ... ; I ni-ci, 'vouldb<i«o hav<- tin Iron ,h«t you r „»tjhas two bales to his credit ¡district in said county, viz.

, ,  , I In the District Court roo
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cock. Squirrel or Rabbit 

Shooting: the
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I uni agent for thr Partin-Pah~er
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bamfisgout?
Mr*. Powell— Better, I tlnnl;: of i vlos- new sun k Is fore you equalled for style and price any- the town of Sterling City, in voting 

«t USCil tO U I— ^
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•utl i»i a dcmuitHtiaiiuo ot it* Tin its.

IV* are represented at your tarn  hy
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n Woman’s Uomc Companmu.
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C a l i f o r n i a
A s p a r a g u s

If you've never tatted Libby's California 
a Atparagut. there it a treat in ttore 
1 for you. Grown on the island« of //
8 the Sacramento R»ver, the finest H.
1 Asparagus region in the world. Put 
1 up fresh from the garden as toon at 
| cut. Tender and flavory. White or green 
8 —peeled or unpeeled. Insist on Libby’s. If 
I  your grocer cannot supply you, tend ut hit name.
I  Try thit rectpec—
I  Asparagus with Eggs—'Salt and pepper well one can of 
I  Libby’s Asparagus. Beat tour ck*s just enough to break up
8 the yoika, add a tablesi'*Kjntul oi melted butler, pepper and aa’t.
8  and pour upon the Asparagus, bake eight minutes m a c;uick 
8 oven, and serve unmediaieiy.

«Libby, McNeiIl & Libby, Chicago /
i . .............................- .................... ' . ' " ‘ O

HINTS FOR HOUSEWIVES

PRACTICAL SUGGESTIONS PER 
TAINING TO THE HOME.

Surely,
Mr Flatto Don't you 

do is refltn’ -Hl in nur 
Mrs. Flatte—Yes. Wtllia: 

when you atv examining 
your face is also long.

Easily Pleased.
“Hut I haven't enough w 

Ar. able-bodied man like >i

Alia
ik what 
■a, dear '

iirliage crematory i> de 
l  :i -anrc ir. t aizcns re- 

Cost $27<’>.<)"".

indy, re 
. ei and

-a ted, 
u and invig- 

Do noi

Lovelorn Philatelist.
at t • r of an advertising con- 

t a rad to collect curb 
*1 i ularly of a personal na- 

- one. which he culled 
‘ Firaro of Paris:
I f  ’ r of postage stamps, pcvs- 
1. •• specimens, desires to 
a marriage with a young lady 

ii< collector, and who pos- 
Mauritius stamp of 

o other need apply.”

FRY«! PEI FVb CR1I.R1 U \9
me Of

i an old established and
medy for Eczema. Tet- 
h i th** cause of Hook- 

Infant Sore Head, 
and other forms of skin

Teitcrloe. It 1
well known r- 
ter (¡round It 
worm Disease 
Ch ips. Chafes

Atlanta. Ga.. says:
t «Fr. rent remedies

k M s i  ' r%t9 ‘ J 1
After usine * j

1« praU
l>M»rlnr

re ! I <. tn- has
ii n* T»*ltrrtn«' rusfiïtsl ' muli ‘■Or.

T~tVh. XI

TOT? CAH SAVE MONEY
VEABINO W L. DOTOLAS £H
31 y» »?• TXT. L. Dc'dttlM hoi (f Dt ra

TT
CTS.• •••d th# War Cu-ts Her

itrln*-. Sa van 

Alimony.

nah.
aise
som
hat*tA ' pF'd on lb* 9 1« fc**î r« th* s¿i>“̂ 9 loo* Thf» busin&8? depresfiion cauRpf1 by

tar i\Tl iproDb uibDWMrar L: afenor 9.**. <e® f tbrrmskt-i. W * U prn **91. Ib'wa >1 ar must be share ! by ! cho< 
sho

^ -»• *■ ilww* w r w u it J » ind ali ke, necordili % tom«<M. Judge Fry s d* t'isiOD in til e cour•t of r»V
w U * ter 1 Ilute

domestic relati D B.
John Wagn1er of ^21

has
eleaI r a <cd « niNln| « W. U .d pi 

■?«d

p A T I M A ,  Tur- 
A kish-blend ciga
rettes are the pur
est form in which
tobacco can be smoked, 
end their flavor is

**D is tin c tiv e ly  In  d iv id u a l"

a Gr.

20
s  w L

1 ' *e l  Vf m  S F a  4

reptx/SA, C m

painting 
dring a 

ach year

5 a m  
rent i

o or more <
Id be furred to pay 
een-year-old son at 
. in addition tu pav- 
140 flat. They sep- 

.1 several months ago. 
adam. your husband offers to 
ice his accounts to show that he 
•t afford to pay you what he did 

years.' said the court, and or
al $T0 a

h —Chicago Tribune.

S mple Method of Providing for Plants
When Family Has to Leave Home 

— How to Prevent Accumula
tion of Flies.

If you Intend leaving home for n 
feu days and wish to keep your palhis 
ai d other plants well watered during 
your absence, take a tub and get as 
n any bricks as you have pots to place 
In the tub Cover the bricks with 
water, and the plants placed ou them 
"11 draw all the moisture they re 
quire, and keep in good condition.

Mildew stains are sometimes a 
S ' irre of great trouble, and are difll- l 

t to remove unless you know just j 
i • r cht way. Rub a little soap over 
he mildew spots, and on top of this j 

a little chalk and lemon juice. If the | 
garment Is then put out In the sun 
: ,r a couple of hours and afterwards 
washed in the usual wav the spots 
will disappear.

1 "ash  a sweater knead the sweat
er in warm water in which a little j 
s ip has been dissolved Repeat three ' 
times using fresh suds each time. 
Hir.s. in tepid water to which a little 
ammonia has been added Press out 
as much moisture as possible and 
hang out to dry in the wind.

To prevent the accumulation of flips, 
"ash  the windows and frames, picture 
r i-s and gas brackets with fluid am- 
m t.ia and water. This will destroy \ 
the eggs. It will also produce a splen- j 
del clearness and lasting polish to the 
glass arid mirror.

T keep butter, put your t liter in a 
d -h and place it in another one with 
water and a little salt. Then place 
another cover over Vt. and it will keep 
quite fresh and firm in hot weather.

Never throw small pieces of new 
linoleum away. Keep them In your 
c< al box: it saves the box wearing at 
the bottom. Use some to stand sauce
pans on and to line housemaid's box. 
also the kitchen boot-blacking and 
metal-cleaning boxes. Cut in small 
pieces, it will make a bright fire with 
a few sticks added

you want to stiffen a straw hat that 
become limp, brush It over with 

nixture made by dissolving a few 
ps of gum in a little vinegar. It Is 
i a good plan to wire the brim w ith 
le very fine wire, and a good black 

dye will work wonders with a 
ck straw, but be sure that yot 
iose a dye that will not “run” 1 
uld you be caught In a shower. 
raFs silver or Sheffield plate that 

been lacquered should never be 
iixcd with metal polish, bath brick 

or anything else of the kind but mere , 
ly rubbed with a soft cloth and fin j 
lsbed with silk dusters. If the plecei 
are very dirty, a little sweet oil may 
be used, j,  saves a lot of trouble 1' 
silver and brass candlesticks, etc., nr* 
lacquered. The lacquer can be bought | 
and applied with a soft brush. The ar 
tide should be perfectly dean, dry 
and bright.

C*arm.
n by charm." v rites Arthur
>n in a delight:ful essay on
in the Century. ‘ not a more

il gracefulness 1K hich can be
as good maimóni are leam -d.
n certain ie of b» hav r.

and
ppro«

htec spirit, bcM-ause it whlt" ,olnB
e to shocked. ’•ut tn la>'era
cue smd cüsgrace t hat such

f OLìe ri!keg a figuro l:kv Try this
'ran« •f Ansasi, who U>T “ caks In «g
erst an «1 fainay/ff- fry * goldei

Dolly Varden Cake.
This is also sometimes called ribbot 

cake peat one cupful of butter to , j 
cream add two cupfuls of sugar ant 
beat, then add three eggs beaten light j 
one cupful of milk, three cupfuls o ; 
"our in which have been sifted fou« 
level teasp< i nfuls of baking powder j 
P It i..i!f of this b allet into t 
layer cake tins To the other hal ' 
add one tablespoonful of molasses, on< I 
cupful of chopped raisins, one-hal 
cupful of currants, one quarter cupfu 
of citron shaved very fin and a tea 
spoonful earh of cloves and nutmeg 
l ake in two pans and put all together
alternating light and ..uk Put eithei 

beaten Jelly between

Pork Steak.
for a change: Roll the

[•T**';

IB’

ich the t 
i real r

that ,<1 iinn hold of

DEFIANCE STARCH
is cook,. .1 y :¿rowing in favor twasae it
Does Not Stick to the Iron
ami it will n * in; .ra the finest fancic. For 
lau, .r- r • ha» to rquaL 16 ox
par) igc l(»e. I 4 more vtsrrh lor m e  money.
IM'Fi \N( f. STARCH CO. Omaha, Nchrsxk*

SPECIAL TO WOMEN
The most economical, cleansing and 

ger.nlcldai oi all antiseptics U

CD
A soluble Antiseptic Powder to 
be dissolved in water as needed.

Asa medicinal anti, ptlc for douche* 
Ir. treat,ng catarrh. Inflammation or 
ulceration of nose, throat, and that 
caused by feminine Ills It has no equaL 
For ten years the Lydia E. Ptnkham 
Medic: r e Co. has recommended Paxtlue 
In tie ir private « itreetiondence with 
women, which proves Its superioritjr. 
Women who have been cured say 
If is ‘ worth Its weight In gold.” At 
drugg y o' ic„ large box, or by malL
The Paxton Toilet Co, jsJBtoo, ideas.

P O P H  A M ' S  ;

j ASTHMA MEDICINE;
I  GlTM Pf : ; t .i . ' > - I ’ TP Rpljpf 1*J »TTTf
A ( itse -» 1 l>, I *rr. jjfiPl* Pn ppfl-iO.

PvMhiffl by M*ál »Oe.j.......:

UR BA LSHAIR LSAM
A tollp» ■'r-jwvrartesn of morti iltopf to erorjlrHO« 4ond< uff. 

For R w trnBi Co4nr oad 
Be* rat y to Ormf or Fmámá Hoir,
h  Ma on«! $i ■ H IiruCTiof-

n i :

r i  Dr THOMAS A CS MH. Sa,

_______i ei lick
rriWrLMoôn Uamirivp«<mUrp mIIptrt broMtĥ of1 

Dr. H H. «resa* Sons, Box 0, Attenta. Gs.
rkaintenlssut Fr**

Eyc Krfl Sdivc-

LIGHT BOOZE.
Do You Drink It?

A minister’» w:' - had quite a tus
sle with coffee and her experience Is 
interesting. She »ays:

' During the two years of my train
ing as a nurse, while on night duty.
I became addicted to coffee drinking. 
Between midnight and four in the 
morning, when the patients were 
asleep, there was lit'le  to do except 
make the rounds, and It was quite 
natural that I should want a hot cup 
of coffee about that time. 1 could 
keep awake better.

After three of four years of cof
fee drinking, I became a nervous wreck 
and thought that 1 simply could not 
live without my coffee. All this time 
I wag aubject to frequent bilious at
tacks, sometimes so severe aa to 
keep me In bed for several days.

“After being married, Husband 
begged me to leave off coffee for he 
feared that it had already hurt me 
almost beyond repair, so I resolved to 
make an effort to release myself from 
the hurtful habit.

“I began taking Postum, and for a 
few days felt the languid, tired feel
ing from the lack of the coffee drug, 
but 1 liked the taste of Postum, and 
that answered for the breakfast bev
erage all right.

‘‘Finally I began to feel clearer- 
headed and had steadier nerves. Aft
er a year's use of Postum I now feel 
like a new woman—have not had any 
bilious attacks since I left off coffee *

Name given by Postum Co.. Battle 
Creek. Mich. Read "The Road to 
Wellvllle,’ In pkgs.

Poatum comes In two forms:
Regular Po*tu«n— must be well 

boiled. 15c and 25c package*.
Inatant Poatum— Is a soluble pow

der. A teaspoonful dissolves quickly 
in a cup o th o t water, and. with cream 
and sugar, makes a delicious bever
age Instantly.' 30c and 50o tins

The cost per cup of both kind* is 
about the same.

“Th*»#‘a A Beaton” for Poatum.
—mold by Grocera.

they are cooking make this tomatc 
sauce:

Fry a small onion < hopped fine, ir 
nr.e tablespoonful of butter; wher 
brown, add one-half ran of tomatoei 
and Ftew a few minutes, then pul 
throigh a sieve. Heat and add on« 
tablespoonful sugar, season with salt 
and pepper and add a pinch of soda 
Thlc'Jten with one teaspoonful corn 
-tarch Arrange your meat on a plat 
ter s.nd pour the sauce around tht 
meat

White Pickle.
Chi p 12 large, ripe tomatoes Put 

12 large cucumber* and 12 large 
onions through the meat grinder. ; 
Salt the cucumbers and onions and let 
them stand one hour. Strain off the 
Juice and the meaty part of the toma
toes. and cover with vinegar. Season 
with two tablespoonfuls of sugar, two 
t<-aspr)onfuls of celery seed, one tea- 
apooi-ful of red pepper. Mix all the 
Ingredients In the preserving kettle, 
bring to a boll and can and seal while 
hot

IN STERLING . 
LIVES I  GIRL

Who Suffered A# Many Girls 
Do— Tells How She 

Found Relief.
Sterling, C, tin.—“ I am a girl of 22 

years and 1 u>< d to faint away every 
I month and was very 
weak. I was also 
bothered a lot with 
female weakness. I 
read your little book 
* Wisdom for Wo
men, ’ and I saw how 
o t h e r s  had been 
helped by Lydia E. 
Pinkham’s Vegeta
ble Compound, and 
decided to try it, and 
it has made me feel 

like a new p rl and l  am now relieved 
of all these t ibles. 1 hope all young 
girls will get relief as I have. 1 never 
felt better in • y life. ’ ’—Miss B ertha A. 
pELOiib'iN, B jx 110, Sterling, Conn.

Massena, N Y. — “ I have taken Ly
dia E. Pinkh. "i's  Vegetable Compound 
and I highly recommend i t  I f  anyone 
wants to writ to me I will gladly tell 
her alout m> case. I was certainly in 
a bad conditi, n ¡us my blood was all turn
ing to water. I had pimples on my face 
and a bad col r. and for five years I had 
been trouble 1 with suppression. The 
doctors called it ‘Anemia and Exhaus
tion. ’ and sai 1 I was all run down, but 
Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Com
pound brought me out all right.” —Miss 
L a.visa My r is , Bo:: 74, Massena, N.Y.

Y o u n g  G ir l- , Ho<*<l T h A  A d v ice*
Girls who are troubled with painful or 

irregular periods, backache, headache, 
dragging-down sensations, f a i n t i n g  
spells or indig -tion.should immediately 
seek restorat; :i to health by taking Ly
dia E. Pinkha: . s Vegetable Compound.

PITY POOR OLD GOBSA GOLDE

George Ade's Story Explain* Why Oc
togenarian Millionaire Should Be 

Object of Sympathy.

George Ade, apropos of a May-De- 
ceniher marriage, Bold:

"When your octogenarian million- 
tire weds your beautiful stenographer 
or bareback rider of seventeen sum
mers, it is not to the radiant bride, 

| but to the husband, that my sympa
thies go out.

"W hy? Well, I’ll tell you why in a 
; little fable.

“Old Gobsa Golde had wedded Tot- 
tie Footlites. and one evening he called 

i to her from his dressing room:
" 'My dear, for this after-theater 

supper at the hotel, 1 don't know 
whether to wear my dancing shoes or 

| my patent leather boots. Which is the 
better form for a man of my age?'

“In her green and gold brocade kl- 
; mona the young and beautiful Mrs. 

Gobsa Golde, stretched on a chaise- 
lounge undergoing the attention of her 
manicure and her coiffure, called back 
to her poor old husband In a clear, 

j cold voice:
“ ‘The best form for a man of your 

j age, my dear, is chloroform.' ”

Throat la Baby’s Bank.
The combination of a penny and a 

seventeen months-old infant caused a 
lot of excitement along the water 
front near West Fifty-fourth street 
east the other night, uud almost result
ed In the death of tne child.

The baby Is the son of I»u ls Mc- 
Mann, a captain of the barge Rose 
Goldrick. moored opposite the foot of 
West Forty-fourty street. A friend of 
the child s father gave the baby a 
penny, which heat once banked in his 
mouth, and the «oln became lodged in 
the child's windpipe. The man who 
made the unfortunate gift ran ashore 
and got Policeman Fick. who railed an 
ambulance from the Polytechnic hos
pital.

At the hospital it seemed as If the 
child’s life was extinct, but after some 
effort Doctor 1-ott dislodged the cent 
and restored respiration. The child 
was later removed to his home.

Deficient In Oxygen.
The diseases to which caisson work

ers are subject, according to a French 
authority, are due to the fact that 
when air Is compressed hydraulically 
it loses nearly one-fifth of Its oxygen.

F o r  Myself
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" a-v‘ glad speak ,

I ’’Three year, a g o T « 11 
wretched condition with *  ' < 
bearing down pains. ap4 „  ‘j *  
so aore and lame - . lt , 
move about. I had infiam °‘1(1 
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glad that I e.:d ' ' aai
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Constipation 
Vanishes Forever
Prompt R e lie f— Perm anent Cure 
CARTER’S LITTLE 
LIVER PILLS never
fail. Pprely vtw. ta
ble — act surely 
but gently on 
the liver.
Stop after 
d r.ner dis
tress-cure 
indigestion, 
impi ■ we the cc:: ph xion, brighten the eyes. 
SMALL PILL, SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRICE. 

Genuine must bear Signature

Scotch National Hero.
One hundred years ago the cele- 

| brated colossal statute of Sir William 
Wallace was formally dedicated by the 
earl of Buchan, in connection w ith the 
celebration cf the five hundredth anni- 

1 versary of the battle of Bannockburn, 
j Sir William Wallace is known as the 
: national hero of. Scotland, and the 
; stories of his courage, patriotism and 
, devotion are familiar to all the chll- 
I dren of that land. As the leader of a j 
j band of patriotic followers, he fought ; 
; for years to deliver Scotland from | 
\ English rule. When victory seemed 

about to crown his efforts he was de- 
! feated and captured through treach- 
! erv, August 5, 1305, anil sent a prison- 
i er to London. There he was tried for j 
I high treason. On the same day that ; 
! lie was convicted he was executed and 

his body quartered.

Save the Babies.
I NFANT MORTALITY is something frightful. We can hardly rca’iMtW

of all the children born in civilized countries, t-A. tw. i-rcw 
or nearly one-quarter, die before they reach on« .r ; tlurtr«^ 

percent., or more than one-third, before they are five, - - d one-hal? 
they are fifteen 1 n

We do not hesitate to say that a timely use of Cast,«¡a would m .  
majority of these precious Ida's . Neither do wo hesitate snr tl.at ™ 
of these infantile deaths are occasioned by the use of nar ¡.r,.\ 
Drops, tinctures and soothing syrups sold for children ;.:,auts 0 *2  
more or less opium or morphine. They are, in cm. .- r - , i <.-¿¿2? 
deadly poisons. In any quantity, they stupefy, retard - i.i"'. andlj
to congestions, sickness, death. Castoria operates ex a. -1 r.-vem m
vou must see that it bears the signature of Clias. II. H<: her, Cartoni 
causes the blood to circulate properly, opens the 
pores of the skin and allays fever.
Genuine Castoria ulw ajs bears the signature of I

No Time to Argue.
“I’m not the sort of fellow that j 

takes things for granted." said the j 
pugnacious looking individual who 
was sitting beside a meek little man. 
as he again buried his nose in his j 
new spa per.

"But when 1 takes a look over a tel
ler's shoulder at de headlines in his 
noospaper It gits my goat to have 
him fidget like I was doin’ him a per- 

j sonal injury."
"Hum, ha. I get off here," said the 

meek little man, who laid his paper , 
I carefully on the seat and made a hasty 
I exit.

A GOOD COMPLEXION
GUARANIES?. USE ZONA POMADE
the beauty pov -r compres-ed with healing 
acent», )"U w:d never be nnnoved bv pun- 
pie», biackha. , or facial blemishes. If 
not satisfied ;er thirty days’ trial your 
dealer will exchange for 50c in other goods 
Zona has *.u a-d for twenty years—try it 
at our risk At dealers or mailed, 50c.

ZONA COMPANY. WICHITA, KANSAS

Easily Fixed.
A negro trurk driver hacked his 

wagon into the space allotted to n 
rival transfer concern at a railway 
freight depot in Dallas, Tex.

“Hey, dar, tilggahl" yelled the driv
er on whose territory the other had , 
transgressed “I’ll kn < k vo’ outa >0 
house and home ef yo' don't back up!" j

’T'se got no home," retorted the of
fending driver. "Now whut yo’ gonna 
do 'bout dat?"

’T il dig yo' one, niggah—I'll dig yo 
one!’”

Final War p From His Best Girl That 
Left Fervent Lover Without 

an Answer.

No Wonder It Stopped.
DIDN’T SEEM MUCH TO SAY j Betty was milking the cow when

________ j the mad bull tore over the meadow.
Betty did not stir, but continued milk
ing. Observers who had run into 
safety saw to their astonishment that 
the bull stopped dead within a few 
yards of the tnald and cow, turned 
round, and went away sadly.

"Weren't you afrahl? Why did he 
run away?” asked every one of Betty.

"He got scared.’’ said Betty. “This 
cow is his mother-in-law."

The w
branches, 
they were 
and plate-g'., 

“I admit 
tlon about 
"but 1 cam 
reasons."

“Name tf 
beautiful t 
Jaw set and 

"Father 1: 
‘T il ruin 

him to ten; 
“Mother 
"I ’ll com 
“You hav 
"W e’ll s: 

shade trees 
“And besi 

Billencoo 1 
For a mi 

loss for a

t wind howled In the 
nt they heard It not, for 
u the Swillteworth parlor 
iss windows we re down, 
here is a certain fasclna- 
-our stickpins." she said, 
it marry you. There are

•>tn!" he cried, and it was 
see the way his square 

his No. 40 chest expanded, 
ates you.”

his business and bring 
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lespises you." 
out for woman suffrage." 

e a terribly shady past." 
irround the house with

des, I was married to Jack 
st Wednesday."
'ment he was quite at a 
«ply.—Detroit Free Press.

Special Lenox Pie.
This recipe is very rich and is con

densed here for one pie Two eggs, 
one cupful of sugar, four tablespoon
fuls of butter, one cupful of grated ap
ple. the juice and grated rind of one 
lemon, one tableapoonful of corn
starch. on« cupful of water. Beat your 
sugs<r and butter to a cream, beat 
your yolks, add one teaspoonful va
nilla. Put Into a buttered mold and 
steam three hours

HOW RESINOL CURED
ITCHING SKIN TORMENT

Baltimore, Md., May 23, 1914: “My 
limbs from knee to ankle were com
pletely covered with eczema for a 
year. 1 he ted to go In company, lt 
Itched and burned so badly. 1 had no 
rest at night I tried a good many 
remedies for eczema, both liquid and 
salve, but 'hey did me no good, only 
made the kin more rough and scaly. 
1 learned of realnol ointment and real- 
nol soap and tried them, and was re
lieved of the aevere Itching and burn
ing AT ONCE, and after a month's 
steady us« was completely cured." 
(Signed) T. 8 . Lewis, 1821 Summit t**. 
Sold by all druggists.—Adv.

Ones Enough.
Barber Shall I go over lt again, 

sir?
Victim—Oh, no; I heard every word

you said.—Truth.

Suspicious Action.
“Did you ask your girl's father for 

her hand in marriage?”
“I did.”
“And lie refused you. I can tell by 

the way you look.” .
“No, he didn't. He gave his con

sent."
"Then why that peculiar lock you 

are wearing?”
“He was so darned willing”—Hous

ton Post.

HOW IS YOUR LIVER?
If y ou r liver is inactive you will Ik- biliou«. 
dizzy, have headaches, bad breath, pimple-, 
etc.' fine BOND’S LIVER PILLS at bed 
time will cure these trouble» promptly. 
Iheyare safe and INEXPENSIVE If , ,Ur 
dealer will not supply you. send 25c to 
Boud » Pharmacy Co., Little 1. "'K. Ark. Adv.

Made in Cambridge.
“Messallna. why is a poor baseball 

player like one who pieketh rose- 
j buds?”

"I know it not, dear Sappho."
1 “Because he goeth from bush to 

bush.”—Harvard Lampoon.

JUST AS AN ILLUSTRATION
Yorkshire Man hjad His Reasons for

Desiring Salesman to Repeat His 
“Selling Talk."

A commercial traveler had been 
talking Ills hardest, his most eloquent. 
Ills most persuasive for nearly an hour 
to a shrewd old Yorkshire business 
man. The old fellow seemed convinced 
and pleased, and the traveler thought 
he had his fish landed. But the York
shire man said:

‘‘There'B ma lad. Jock. Ah'd lnike 
him to hear what ye have to say Will 
ye cooin this afternoon and go over 
your talk again?”

"Certainly sir, with pleasure." re- 1 
plied the traveler heartily, and at the 
hour appointed presented himself * 
again for the Interview with father | 
and son. Again he went over the | 
points of the article he had to sell— 
forcibly, eloquently, persuasively. 
Never had he acquitted himself of a 
finer “selling talk.”

When he had finished the old York- ! 
shire man turned to his son and said 1 
enthusiastically: “Do you hear that.
Jock? Well, now, that's thy wav 1 
want ye to sell our goods on the road."

ALMOST BALD WITH ECZEMA
R F. I). No. 2. Johnson City, Tenn — 

"Some time ago my head became cov
ered with small sore which they said 
was eczema They were red and In
flamed and when I would comb my 
bead they would break and run a yel
lowish m~.tter. My hair was coming 
out by handfuls until I was g« tting 
almost bald. My hair was so d- id and 
dry lt seemed as if it would break off.

"I put o n ------and -------  and several
other remedies without getting any 
help. 1 got a cake of Cutlcura Soap 
and some Cutlcura Ointment and used 
them. In a short time the pimples 
dried up and my hair stopped falling 
out and is thick and glossy. I am 
cured." (Signed) J . W Fisher, Jan. 
1, 1914.

Cutlcura Soap and Ointment sold 
throughout the world Sample of each 
free,w ith 32-p. Skin Book. Address post
card “Cutlcura, Dept. L, Iiostou."—Adv.

Affronted.
“The impudence of that druggist."
“What's the matter. Grayce?"
"1 went in to buy a stamp and he 

nsk«d me if I could wait until he 
took an order over the telephone.”

Happy Indeed.
Romantic Reader—Did your last 

novel end hap ply ?
Author— Yes, the publishers paid 

me $2.000 the day I finished it.

Tear lien  of elocution can't do any
thing for the voice of conscience In 
most of us.

W o r th  the P u r
I well retneml 
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my brother and t 

j pocketful of > 
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, Chicago Tribune
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Pageant That Cc»! V 11
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Hicks’ CAPUDINE
CURES HEADA' IES AND 

—Easy To Tab- Wr

One year ago c- 
wealth was eatlma:- ! to b 
000,000.

Cleveland s Fi b 
needs $. .-«■■ft to ;'S suit

Fora
Galied
Horse

H A N F O R D 'S
Balsam of Myrra
For Galls» Wire 
Cuts, Lameness,
Strains, B u n ch es, 
Thrush, Old Sores,
Nail Wounds, Foot Rot 
Fistula, Bleeding, Etc-Ete.
Made Since 1846.

Pries 2 5 c  80c sad

All Dealers CiYKAoSl5i

Looked Older.
“That boy looks more than five 

I years old,” said the railroad conductor 
to the mother.

”1 know it, sir, but he’s not. He 
waa brought up in Philadelphia," re
plied the mother.

Buffalo in October entertains New 
York state Christian Endeavor con
vention of 2,000 delegates

Mocha Pudding.
\A hile one quart of liquid coffee Is 

boiling beat up yolk* of two eggs with 
one heaping cupful of sugar and two 
level tablespoonful* of cocoa. Pour 
Into boiling coffee and thicken with 
two tablespoonful* cornstarch. Re
utovs, Bdd beaten whites of egga, small 
alec* of butter and vanilla

Currant Fluff.
Baat white tallow one egg to a per- 

ton) of egg to stiff froth, add knife tip 
>t sail and scant dessertspoonful of 
tome-made currant Jelly. Beat till 
taiocth and rosy. Pile on slice of caka 
>r sugar cookie. This amount Is really 
wuough for two person« If egg is larga.

Fluorspar production In the United
State* in 1918 aggregated 115.580 tona, 
valued at $g,37 per ton.

Many a man refuses to do what he 
wants to do «Imply because Ills wife 
Insista on his doing It.

Why He Collapsed.
’’And what," said the great special

ist, "do you consider to have been the | 
cause of your husband's sudden and 
complete collapse?"

“He Insisted on trying to follow a 
story In the moving pictures?"—Puck.

Very Slow.
The Boston tea party had Just 

been held.
“And no tango!" we exclaimed. 
Herewith we voted lt a tame affair

F T h i s  R I s  f o r  Y o u ! -

'SS.Suffer From

ing down pains, nervousness—all are ® - « 
of irregularity and female disturbances a 

not beyond relief.

D r. P ie rce ’s  F a vo rite  P re sc rip t
b  directed to  the real cause and promptly rOT»vf« tli  ̂ ^  
•uppressce the paine and nervous symptoms ana tn« ‘  
comfort in the place of prolonged misery. ,
I t  has been sold by druggists fer over 40 yser*. ln u, h,J ia
31.00 per bottle, giving general satisfaction. Itesn n  _ 5 ^4 bj 
Sugar coated tablet form, as modified by R. V. Pierce.'* • |USpi

all medicine dealers or trial box by mall on receipt of • '
2 very tick women may ooneult us by letter, absolutely wit**’“' ,
W rite oritken» fe e .  e .  _1,L__» a .  PeMlItV o f th'' In VAD V fk

na.

rx women may consult ue oy letter. gee
Write without feer as without fee. to FaeuKy pf the Inva'JJ, ja» 
Dr. R. V. PlEKCK.flw .ld.nt. MS U *1*

AB rU A lA M T  r i L U T I B U L A T *

But the watsr wagon Isn't as popu
lar at this season of the year as the 
»asolino Joy chariot.

T O ! R  OW N D R I G O IltT  W i l l .  T P M  t n n  
Trr Mnrln. «)<• K-niwly for K.-d. West, VVet.rv 
hr-« 0 1,d <irynO!al«l Hy.lld- No » ¿ » r u n .-  
jtiat A *  Comfort. W rit* for Kook o f t.h** ifv<> 
by m ail f t * * .  Murine* Kyo lUi. .d f  to .. Chicago.

Minnesota last year produced 122,- 
849,721 pounds of butter, valued at 
$31.997,488.17.

M A L A R I A  «
Wintersmith’s T..9.Í

Death Lurks In A Weak Heart
If  T o u r . I .  fluttterlns or w n t ,  u -  RKNOVINK." y .n  Ttetn. Frtoo


